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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— It is announced that Georgetown College, Ken
tucky, has elected to the presidency Prof. George Ryland, o f Baylor University, Texas.
— In order to provide more room for editorials on
page nine, for news articles on page twelve, we have
transferred our articles o f travel from those pages to
pages two and three, where the one for this week will
be found.
— Rev. G. A . Ogle, o f Rutherford, Tenn., passed
through Nashville last week on his way to Kentucky
to assist his son, Sigel, .in a meeting. W e hope to
hear o f good results. Brother Ogle is delighted with
his new field o f labor.
— Rev. T . O. Reese, evangelist d f the State Mission
Board, has just closed a fine meeting at Palestine
church (Christiana). The meeting was said to be one
of the best the church has enjoyed for years. H e is
now in a meeting with Rev. W . E. Walker, near Co
lumbia. ■
— W e are glad to know that our friend. Rev.-Spur
geon Wingo, is doing well at Dalhart, Texas. It will
be remembered that he was pastor for five months at
McMinnville, in ’ this State, from May to September,
1906, preaching there -every Sunday. He left there to
attend school.
— I t . is announced that the University o f Florence.
Ala., has conferred the degree o f D.D. on Rev. Albert
R. Bond, o f Marictta^,.^a. Dr. Bond was a Nashville
boy, and his many friends in .this city and in Tennessee
will be glad to know o f the new honor which has come
to him.
—Rev. Robert Lee Baker, o f Arcadia, Fla., ordersthe B aptist and R eflector changed to Baton Rouge,.
La., wlierc he takes charge o f the First Baptist church.
Rs pastor the fifth Sunday in July. Brother Baker is a
Tennessean, and his many friends in this State will be
glad to know, o f his success in- other States.
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pened to meet up with Dr. J. N. Frestridge, editor of
the Baptist (Varid, who was on his way to Chattanooga
to supply the pulpit o f the First Baptist church last
Sunday. From there he expected to go to Alabama to
attend the meeting o f the Alabama Baptist Convention.
Dr. Prestridge was looking quite well, despite the fact
that. Atlas like, he carries the Baptist World on his
shoulders.
•.

Ongole, India, the converts being of the Tclugu people.
This great harvest was chiefly the result i.f work done
by Dr. Clough as missionary for the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society. This question comes: I f
six Baptist preachers could baptize 2,222 persons in six
hours, only two baptizing at a time, how long would it
have taken twelve Baptist preaclicrs to baptize 3,00(1
people?

— W e appreciate very much the following kind words
from our friend. Rev. Leon W . Sloan, at Westlake,
L a .: “ Glad to see you back. But I knew you would
come back, because I prayed for your safe pilgrimage
and return, and I felt sure the Lord had heard me.”
W c not only had a delightful trip and a safe r e -.
turn, but our health was almost perfect during the
entire trip. W e were not even seasick in the least?'
W e felt that some one was praying, for us.

—The following sentence in the Christian Index o f
last week was not very pleasant reading to a Tennes
sean: “ Verily, the name Tennessee is becoming a
stench in the nostrils o f the good people o f the whole
country.” ' It is quite humiliating to have to read such
expressions in papers outside o f Tennessee,- but nearly
every paper in the United States, religious and secular,
has had expressions o f the kind for the last few
months. ^ Unfortunately, there is entirely tOo much
truth in them. W e can only hang our head in shame
as the finger o f scorn is thus being pointed at our be
loved State. But we want to say to the Index and to
all other papers, that the people o f Tennessee are
aroused as they have never been before, and they are
going to wipe out the stain upon the fair name of
their State.

— In proof that the world is growing better, Zion’s
“ Within a week three subscribers to
whom bills for overdue subscriptions had ^ern sent
have thanked them for calling their attention to the
matter.” The editor o f the Advocate adds: “ There
isn’t a newspaper man from Maine to Texas who will
not regard this fact as a sign o f the dawning o f the
millennium.” He is right about it. A t least, we will
add our voice to the testimony.

Advocate says:

— Col. A . T. Sims, o f Little Rock, Ark., died re
cently at Hot Springs, Ark., o f paralysis. He was the
father o f Rev. Earle D. Sims, former State evangelist
o f Tennessee, now pastor at Key West, Fla. Col.
Sims was born in Cumberland county, Va., educated
at William and Mary College, and was a gallant sol
dier in the Confederate army. Besides Rev. Earle D.
STms,’ he leaves his wlfe^ and five other children. W e.
extend sympathy to them.
— In a speech at the W orld’s Missionary Conference,
Hon. William J. Bryan named the points which all
missionaries could emphasize, as follows:
Faith in
God; faith in the Saviour; faith in the Holy Spirit:
the purpose o f life to seek the Kingdom o f God and
His righteousness; love, the law o f life ; forgiveness,
the test o f love; brotherhood, the society o f love;
serv'ice, the measure o f greatness; the golden rule, and
faith in immortality. These points arc certainly good,
as far as they g o .,

— A proQiinent candidate for office is reported tohave said recently, that you cannot enforce temperance
laws without the consent o f the people. It is not a
question o f the consent' o f the people. It iS a ques
tion o f the consent o f the officials whose duty it is to
— The following kind words from the Baptist
enforce the law, but who prefer to perjure themselves, Builder are greatly appreciated: “ Editor Folk, o f the
rather than do' so.
Baptist and REn.EcroR, has returned from the Holy
Land and resumed the tripod. His letters, descriptive
o f his travels, are extremely interesting, and will, we
— On last Sunday night we had the pleasure o f lec
presume, be continued In the paper for some time to
turing at the North Edgefield Baptist church, this city,
come. Brother Folk is now better equipped than ever
on the subject, “ The Land o f the Lord and the Lord
to serve the denomination in Tennessee as editor, and
o f the Land.” Despite the severe storm just preceding
for this reason we are glad he made the trip, and
the services, there was a-very good attendance. Rev.
thankful to the Heavenly Father that he has ret'j>-ncd
Q ay I. Hudson, the pastor, is doing a fine work at the
In safety.”
North Exlgefietd church.
—W e are a little late, but we want to extend con
gratulations to our friend. Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, formerly
the popular pastor at Brownsville, Tenn., now pastor
at Commerce, Ga., upon the fact that he was honored
with the degree o f D. D. by Bethel College, Russell
ville, Ky. The honor is all the more to be appreciated
because Bethel College was his alma mater.
— Rev. J. E. Hughes, D. D., has been called to the
pastorate o f the ■First Baptist church o f Ardmore.
Okla., a town o f 'l4,000. Dr. Hughes has been the
pastor at Bonham, Texas, for two years, going there
from Harriman, Tenn., where he did a fine work. It
is not yet known whether or not he will accept at
Ardmore.
His many friends in Tennessee will be
glad to know o f his popularity in the West.
—Gotag to Wartrace last Saturday night, we hap
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— W e were surprised to learn that Dr. J. H. Andcr-%on had tendered his resignation as pastor o f the
Second Baptist church, Jackson, the resignation to take
effect the first of August. As the Baptists o f Tennes
see know,’ Dr. Anderson is one o f the finest preachers,
as well as one o f the noblest men, in all our South
land. W c should regret very much if he should <lecide to leave the State. W e hope that some church
or churches in reach o f Jackson will call him, so that
he may continue as teacher in the Theological De
partment in Jackson, w;hcre he is doing such goqd
-work.
T-It is announced that Dr. John E. Qough and wife
"have returned to this country from India, perhaps for
the last time, because of age. It was in 1877 that his
-six workers baptized 2,222 converts in six hours, work
ing in relays o f tw o at a time. This was done in

— Says the Baptist W orld : “ When at Jellico, Tenn.,
recently, after an absence o f 4 decade, wc denied that
it was Jellico, and called for proofs. Now Pastoj
J. E Martin reports 519 last Sunday in their Sundal
school. W e deny the report and again call for proo?
It cannot be possible that this field has grown so re
markably. But on second thought and since Brother
Martin says it is so, we will accept the statement
' Jellico, Williamsburg and some others o f our moun
tain towns arc in that condition o f growth that D r.f
‘Gambrett attributes“ to"Texas. *H e says? T fy d iT tcH
a lie abouf Texas it will be true in a week or two.’ ”
Dr. Prestridge failed to state that the special reason
for the growth o f Jellico was the fact that some six
or eight years ago it abolished saloons. Its remarka
ble growth dates, we believe, from that time.
— Says the Religious Herald: “ .-Vnd here is Dr. E E
Folk back from his wanderings in the far Orient, full
o f iiiterekting things to tell of his varied experiences
and observations. W e are glad to welcome him back,
but what puzzles us is to know wlicre a religious editor
gets the wherewithal for so luxurious a trip. I f he
got it out o f the Baptist and R eflector, we speak
now for his receipt.” It may 6c sufficient. Dr. Pitt, to
say that we did not get it out o f the Baptist a n d j
R eflector. As we stated in advance, wc made ar
rangements with several daily papers to write articles
for their columns about the trip, and we are expecting
to get a good deal of it out o f them. But wc would
feci repaid for the trip if we did not get any money
compensation for it at all, because we believe that it
has made us a better editor, a better preacher, and a
better man in every way.
—W e had the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday,
morning at Wartrace. Rev. George H. Freeman, the
popular pastor, had been sick with fever for several
weeks, and was unable to fill his puIpiL Despite the
fact that it was not generally known that there would
be any preaching at all, a good audience was present.
The Wartrace church is composed o f a fine class o f
people, and it is always a pleasure to meet with them
and preach to them. Brother Freeman is doing an
excellent work there. L k tbok charge o f the cliurch
only a few months ago. He is a Tennessean, born and
reared in
county, but for the past several
years has been pastor in Alabania. He now preaches,
at the Friendship church, near Cullcoka, in addition to
Wartrace, giving half time to each. He is one o f the
most promising young ministers, in our State. W c are f
glad to report that he is much better, and we hopp ‘
that he may soon be fully restored to health. W c en-M
joyed taking a meal in the hospitable home ’ of our
friend, Joseph Arnold.
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By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.
Cairo to Jeruaalem.
Ijeaving Cairo about noon on April la t we had an
Intensely hut and rather uninteresting ride to Port
. Said to take ship for Joppa. W e spent a day or two
there in a much needed re s t Port Said is situated
at the western end o f the Suez Canal. It is a city
o f about 40,000 Inhabitants now, and Is rapidly
growing. Outside o f the Suez Canal the only things
o f special Interest about It are the Immense breaKwater, a m ile or more In length, and the fine statue
o f DeLesseps, the constructor o f the canal. On the
statue are the words: “ Aperlre torram Qentlbus” —
" “ T o open the world to the nations."
From port Said to Joppa Is only a night's run. It
was a pretty bard night, though. The ship was
small and was overcrowded. Some o f us had to
sleep on the seats in the dining room. But It was
only fo r one night, and we did not mind it much.
W e fe lt fully compensated for any discomfort by the
reflection, that we were on our way to the Holy
I..aud. Ehirly the nezt morning we were up, had
breakfast and w ere out on the deck to catch a first
glimpse o f the Land o f Promise. I shall never for
get that flrst glimpse. It was early on the morning
o f April 4th, 1910. The air was balmy, the atmos
phere clear. The ship was making for Joppa. Over
on the right could be seen a coast line, with some
low lying hills Just beyond. This was the south
western part o f Palestine, in the region o f Gaza.
The country was not especially prepossessing In
appearance from that distance. But it was the Land
o f the Lord, which made it the H oly I.And, and that
was sufficient to make It of the deepest Interest. I
remember when I .first saw Bertie county, N. C.
There was nothing particularly attractive about it as
a county, though it is a good country, with fine peo
ple. But it was the birthplace o f my father, and
that hallowed It to me. In an intensified degree I
fe lt the same way towards Palestine that April
ping.
Joppa.
^d now we are approaching Joppa— the modern
Tme is Jaffa. The harbor here is said to be the
oldest in the world. Just why it should have been
selected as a barbor so early, or in fact at all, I
confess I do not understand, as. it i.s.Drobably the
^ ~moM dangerous harbor in the world, and certainly
the most dangerous on the coast o f Palestine. A low
ledge o f rocks runs a little distance out from the
shore all the way around the barbor, except that in
a fe w places there are openings a few feet wide and
a few feet deep through which small boats may pass.
But they can only do so when the weather is good.
I f the wind is blowipg and the sea is rough, the
waves run over the ledge o f rocks, hiding them from
sighL and making It Impossible to determine where
the openings are. W oe to the boat which ventures
out In such a sea. - It is necessary for ships to an
chor some half a mile from the shore. Sometimes
they must lie there for days unable to land their
passengers. I . understand that such was the case
this year with the Clark party, which preceded us to
Joppa by a few weeks. W hen the German Emperor
visited Palestine in 1898, it was thought best that be
should not attempt to land at Joppa at all.
Andromeda.
You recall the mythological story o f Andromeda,
chained to the rocks, a vulture gnawing at her vi
tals, and her rescue from her perilous situation by
the gallant Perseus, who came along at a very con
venient time. The scene o f this story was at Joppa.
There was probably much truth in the story, so far
as Andromeda being chained to the rocks was con
cerned. The rooks are certainly there now, and the
Andromeda o f commerce is still chained to them.
But i f Perseus ever d'd rescue her he does not seem
to have done a very permanent Job. She is still
chained to the rocks.
There Is a good deal o f confusion, by the way,
with reference to the story' o f Andromeda. Pliny,
the famous Roman naturalist, declared that the
legend was confirmed by the bones o f a wild beast
brought to Rome from Joppa. The length o f the
bones, he says, was forty feet, the ribs were larger
than those o f an Indian elephant, and the thickness
o f the skin was a foot and a half. Pliny lived in the
first centu'rylA. D. W ritin g in 1322 A. D., Sir John
M andervllle declared that “ Joppa Is one o f the oldest
towns in the world, for it was founded before Noah's
flood. And there msy still be seen In the rock there

the place where Iron chains were fastened, where into a trance, he saw the heavens opened and a great
with a groat giant was bound and put in prison be sheet let down, “ wherein were all manner o f fou^
footed beasta o f the earth, and wild beasts, and
fore Noah's flood, a rib o f whose side is forty feet
creeping things, and fow ls o f the air. And there
long, la still shown." A pious monk by the name of
came a voice to him. Rise, P eter; kill and eat. But
Father FabrI, who made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem
Peter said. N ot so. Lord; for I have never eaten
in the fifteenth century, by way o f Joppa, says that
anything that is common or unclean. And the voice
“ the bones o f that sea monster which Perseus slew
spake unto him again the second time. W hat God
■ were o f varit size and are publicly on the beach over
hath cleansed, that call not thou common. This was
against the city. Some declare that these were the
bones o f the virgin
giantess, Andromeda, which done thrice; and the vessel was received up again
Into heaven'."
(Acta 10:12-16.)
W h ile P eter was
seems impossible, because Perseus took Andromeda
thinking over the vision and wondering what, it
away with him into Persia and ended his days there,
mcapt, the men who had been sent by Cornelius
and we nowhere read o f him coming back to Jaffa."
stood before the gate, asking for Peter. He went
W h ile there has been a good deal o f fabrication—
If I may bo pardoned the pun— with regard to An down, heard their story, saw through I t all, went
with tliem, preached to Cornelius and baptized him
dromeda, )o t I agree with Father Fabrl that the
bones forty feet long were those o f the sea mon and his household.
ster, and not o f Andromeda. I agree with him also
W hat was the meaning o f the vision? Simply this:
that the bones are still at Joppa in the shape of
The Jews were very exclusive In their religion. They '•
these rocks, which, stretching along the coast, some thought that none but Jews could be saved. Or if
what resemble bones o f som e' monster, and were
anyone else was saved, it would only be by becoming
evidently the foundation for the story o f Andromeda.
a Jew through the rite o f circumcision. Nearly all
Jonah.
o f the apostles and early disbiples o f Christ were
It was here at Joppa also that Jonah had his very
Jews. Many o f them had an Idea that only Jews
thrilling experience.
My readers will recall the
could become Christians, and that to be a Christian
story as related in the flrst and second chapters of
it was necessary first to be a Jew. T h e Gentiles, by
Jonah, how when the Lord commanded Jonah to go
which term was meant all who w ere not.Jews, were
to Nineveh to preach against it ho attempted to flee
regarded as "dogs," "common,” "unclean.” Peter, as
away trom the presence o f the Ixtrd, to get out of
a former Jew, had these notions.
The vision on
having to perform an unpleasant duty. He came to
the housetop, taken In connection with the vision to
Joppa, found a ship going to Tarshlstr, pard his fare,
Cornelius, showed him clearly that no human being
took passage, went down into the “ innermost parts
is common or unclean in God's sight, that Christian
o f the ship,” and fell fast asleep. But the Lord did
ity Is a religion not for a race, but for the world, and
noF Intend that be should escape so easily. There
that, as he said to Cornelius, “ God Is no respecter of
was a “ mighty tempest" on the sea, the sailors were
persons; but in every nation he that foareth Him
frightened out o f their wits and “ cried every man
and worketh righteousness is acceptable to Him."
unto his god." The storm continued. Thb shipmas
(A cts 10:34, 35.) The vision produced a wonderful
ter found Jonah asleep, awoke him and told him to
effect on Peter. It transformed him from a narrow,
call upon bis God. They cast lots to find out who
bigoted Jewish Christian Into a broad, world Chris
was the cause of the trouble. The lot fell on Jonah.
tian. H e loved to relhte his experience.
He re
He acknowledged his guilt in fleeing from the pres lated It to Cornelius. He related It to his brethren
ence o f the I.ord, and told them to cast him Into the
“ o f the ciroumcislon” at Jerusalem— Christians, but
sea as a propitiatory sacrifice. They did so and the
who believed that it was necessary to be Jews flrst
tempest ceased. But the Ixird “ prepared a great
before becoming Christians. H e related it again In
fish to swallow up Jonah,” which, after he bad been
the council at Jerusalem, re-inforcing the experience
three days and nights In Its belly, “ vomited out
o f Paul and Barnabas in preaching to the Gentiles
Jonah on the dry land.” The story o f Jonah goes to
In Asia Minor and seeing a number o f them con
prove that the sea on this coast was dangerous in
verted. This vision o f Peter, added to tbe experience
ancient as in modern times.
o f Paul, led the council to decide that It is not neces
Dorcas.
sary to be circumcised or to observe any forms or
It w ill be remembered that the Apostle Peter had
ceremonies to be saved, that there is no distinction
two extraordinary experiences at Joppa. There was
between Jew and Gentild in the plan o f salvation,
in Joppa a woman by the name at Tabitha, or in the
that the heart o f Gentile, as well as the heart of
Greek, Dorcas, which'm eans Gazelle. She was the
Jew, may be cleansed by faith, that they should not
founder o f sewing societies, and was “ full o f good
put a yoke upoiP the neck o f the disciples which
works and almsdeeds which she did." It came to
neither they nor their fathers w ere able to bear— ’
pass that she fell sick and' died. Peter was at Lydda
the yoke o f bondage to forms and ceremonies, of
near by, where he • had healed the paralytic man,
obedience to the law— In other words, that salvation
Aeneas. In their trouble the disciples sent for him
is not a matter o f works, but o f faith. The-decision
to come to Joppa. He did so. They carried him to
o f tbe council, based on the vision o f Peter and- the
the upper chamber where Dorcas lay dead. “ The
experience o f Paul, determined for all time the na
widows stood by him weeping and showing the coatd
ture o f Christianity as a religion, not o f the outside,
and garments which Dorcas made while she was
but o f the inside; not material, but spiritual; not a
with them. But Peter put them all forth, and
narrow provincial religion o f any sM t, but a world
kneeled down and prayed; and turning him to the
wide religion os deep as sin and as broad as tbe
body said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened her eyes;
needs o f humanity. Thank God for the vision on
and when she saw Peter she sat up. And he gave
the housetop, shown flrst to Peter and then to the
her his hand, and lifted her up, and when he bad
world.
called the saints and widows, presented her alive."
The guide carried us to a house said to be tbe
(A cts 9:40, 41.) W e were not shown the house of
bouse o f Simon, tbe tanner. It is reached through
Dorcas. But a little distance out o f the city. In a
narrow, crooked, dirty streets. T b e house is near
very pretty spot, we were shown what purports to
be her tomb, for o f course she died again. It is sit the seashore. 'We went upon the roof, which is flat.
That may have been tbe very bouse where the vision
uated in the garden o f the monastery o f the Greek
o f Peter occurred. I do not know. I rather doubt i t
monks, and is surrounded by beautiful palm groves,
It is said the house shown tourists used to be farther
fruit orchards and gardens o f flowers.
out, but was located here for tbe sake o f conven
Peter's Vision.
ience. Really, though, I care very little about the
But as Interesting as was the story o f Dorcas, a
exact location o f tbe house. That makes little dif
still more interesting story was that o f Peter's vision
ference. I know that somewhere here the wonderful
upon the housetop o f Simon the tanner. A fte r be
vision to Peter occurred, and I know that tbe vision
had restored Dorcas to life he went to the home o f a
revolutionized Peter and revolutionized the world.
tanner by the name of. Simon, who was evidently a
disciple, and stayed with him. W hile there he bad
Ths City o f Joppa.
a wonderful experience. In the city o f Caesarea, '
Joppa is now a city o f about 60,000 population,
twenty five miles up the coast, was a certain Roman
16,000 o f whom are Jews and 6,000 Christians. Tbe
centurion, or as we should say, captain, by the name
Christians are Roman Catholics and Greek Catho
o f Cornelius. H e was “ a devout man, and one that lics. There are only about fifty Protestants in tbe
feared God with all his bouse, which gave much
place. The principal product is tbe orange crop.
alms to the people, and prayed to God alway." About
Oranfle groves are all around tbe city. About 8,000,3 o'clock one afternoon b e . saw the vision o f an
000 oranges are grown annually, most o f which are
angel coming to him and telling him that his prayers
exported. T hey have the reputation o f being the
and alms bad “ gone up for a memorial before God,"
finest oranges In tbe world, but we did not find
and to send to Joppa for Peter. H e did so at once.
them ( o extraordinarily good.
They were sweet,
The next day about 12 o'clock Peter bad a
but pithy. Other exports are ollvea, pomegranates,
vision— a very remarkable vision. Ho went on the
figs, apricots, maize, sesame, wine, soap and wool.
housetop o f Simon the tanner to pray. These East There Is in the city a soap factory, where an excel
ern bouses, you understand, have flat roofs, which
lent quality o f soap is made from o ilre oil. It !■
make them csonvenlent places fo r reso rt
Fklilng
shipped to all parts at (b e world.
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From Joppa to Jerusalem.
It Is nboui forty miles In a straight line from
Joppa to .lerusalem, but is flfty-three miles by rail
road. It seemed rather strange to see a railroad In
Palestine. It looked out o f place, an incongruity, an
anachronism. But it is certainly n great conven
ience. The track Is standard gauge, but the cars
are small. The managers o f the road are French.
The track is w ell constructed and kept In good con
dition.
The locomotives and rolling stock were
built for tbe Panama Canal road, but upon the col
lapse of the canal company the owners o f the Jerusa
lem line bid them In at a low price. It takes four
hours to make the trip, Mr. I t Hughes, o f Jenisalem,
a Scotchman by birth, who has been in Jerusalem
for some twenty years, ^nd who was to have general
charge o f our party In Palestine, met us at Joppa
and enlivened the Jorurhey to Jerusalem with many
a joke, as well as with much information. Ixtavlng
Joppa and passing through grove after grove of
orange trees, we soon emerged on tlie famous
Plain of Sharon.
This is fifty miles long, north and south, varying
in width from six to tw elve miles. It is planted
mainly in wheat, which grows abundantly, despite
the prim itive methods o f cultivating the soil, tiebUog
it with a stick, and reaping the crop by hand with a
hook. T h e plain Is covered with flowers. It is a
question as to Just what is the "rose o f Sharon” and
what the “ lily o f the field.” The general opinion
seems to be that the narcissus is the "rose of Shar
on,” and the red anemone is the "Illy o f the Held,”
Those grow In rich profusion ail over the Plain
of Sharon, and, in fact, nil over Palestine.
Hero Is a man ploughing.
The Savior said:
"H e
that putteth
his hand to t b e
plough
and looketb back
is not fit for the kingdom
o f God.” “ His hand to the plough?" W hy "hand?"
Does a man plough with one hand? He ploughs
with two hands. So he does in America. But not
so in Palestine. His plough has only one handle.
He ploughs with one hand. This he did in the time
of Christ. The Bible is exactly correct. "H e that
putteth his hand to the plough"— nut hands. W e
pass a number o f small places on the way to Jeru
salem.

but I was hardly prepared for tho magnificent moun
tain scenery which we saw in approaching i t On
every hand ravines, gorges, precipices, peaks, moun
tain sides— it was fine. It reminded me very much
o f the scenery in approaching Asheville from tho
direction of Knoxville, except that tho French Broad
river is lacking. Some o f tho Georgia people said
it was like tho scenery around Tallulah Falls. W e
were all quite enthusiastic over It, ail the more as
we wore not expecting it.
Approaching Jerusalem.
A t last, after climbing up and up and up, wo were
aptiroaching Jerusalem. There is an electric tremor
in the air, a solemn hush, as wo wait in expectancy
of seeing it for tho first time. Rev. S. H. Campbell,
of Tro.v, Ala.^ and m yself stood on tho platform to
catch the flrst sight. It was a question as to which
o f us saw it flrst. A t any rate, that^^flrst sight pro
duced % powerful impression on both o f us. Brother
Campbell said ho wept when he flrst saw i t I felt
more like kneeling down and offering a prayer of
gratitude for the privilege o f being permitted at last
to behold the city where a large part of my lo rd 's
ministry was spent, and whose death on tho cross
there had forever hallowed it and made It to His
followers the Holy City, tbe most sacred place in all
. the world. W o are to spend some ten days in and
around the city, and I shall tell about its interest
ing scenes and sacred spots In the next several
articles.
T H E ETHICS OF T H E M IN ISTR Y.
Rev. Albert R. Bond, D.D.

propriation o f attentions and privileges that do not
belong to him.
Should the minister expect to assume certain fam il
iarities that would be indignantly rebuffed hi any
other man? I recall two prominent ministers who
frequently kissed and put the arm around girls al
most grown. There was no thought but o f fatherly
interest, but such an act would not have been per
mitted but for the office. The minister should be
compelled to observe tbe same code o f social conduct
that obtains (or other men. Hla sacred ministra
tions will bring him into sufflcieni closeness o f fellow 
ship so that he need not transgress the laws o f gentle
manly conduct. How easily the minister and the
physician can unwittingly offend tbe more sensitive
Judgment o f his constituency.
The minister should cultivate tho gentle arts of
refined society. Because he is concerned with the
affairs o f a future world should not blind him to the
amenities of intelligence and refined social custom.
The boorish manners do not enhance the value of.
hla message, ^esus was a perfect gentleman. The
records of his life do not exhibit an instance o f
churlishness. Gracious and winsome, tender and sym
pathetic, he at the same time kept true to his mes
sage and mission.
3.
Soul Integrity.— Whatever may bo the minister’s
culture or knowledge of the social order, he must
maintain his personal ideal o f inner integrity. His
conduct here must be beyond reproach. He must be
tnie to his message. He must not by voice or ges
ture, by implication or statement, fail to be true to
his conviction of the truth. He must be honest with
himself and bis message. Herein lies a chief source
o f power with many ministers o f restricted oppor
tunity. People are impressed by the Integrity o f their
soul. They ring truly.

The m inistry of to-day has come to bo almost a dis
tinct order o f society. It was a keen observer o f
the trend o f thought who gave the frequently quoted
II. The Home Ideals.
classification of society into "men, women and
How far sbmild a minister sacrifice his home for
clergymen.” This condition is duo to tho ever in
his ministry? A friend returning to the pastorate
creasing division o f labor. In the th lrt^n th century,
wrote recently: " I hope to get better acquainted with
the (unctions o f several modern professions were
my family and my books.” Might not the oft q u o t^
localized in tbe parson. He must minister to tbe
criticism, which really is untrue to facts, that
spiritual, educational, legal and medical needs o f
sons o f ministers are tbe worst boys o f tbe
his constituency. But In this day o f general culture
munity, be partly explained by the fact that th?
and professional specialization, the minister has been
minister is often called away by bis duties so that
limited to bis own specialty.
. Lydda.
he spends but a small part o f his time at home? The
The Implication o f this theme does not force one to
Tbe first place o f any importance to which we
pastor serving two or more churches must often give
assume that the ministry must not be Judged by tbe
come Is Lydda, about six miles from Joppa. This is
half and more time to duties away from home. How
same ethical standards as apply to the man o f the
a very ancient city.
In 1 Chronicles 8:12 it is
far should this neglect o f the home duties be usurped _
streets, the (arm or the office. It rather recognizes
stated that the city was built by Shamed, a Ben-...
~ b j('th 08o 'b f his 'm ln is ti^
' the “additional sysfbnT o f ronduct emerging from the
janiUo. It was first, called Ix>d. It is mentioned in
Another home Ideal o f ministerial ethics considers
nature o f bis calling. Similar treatment might be
tne books o f Ezra and Nehemiah after the captivity.
the finances. How far should tbe demands o f the
given to the ethics o f tbe professions o f medicine,
It la especially interesting to us as the place where
ministry be allowed to determine tho sacrifices o f the
teaching and law, each differing largely from all
Peter healed Aeneas o f the palsy, after he had been
home? Should the minister deprive his children of
others by tbe very genius o f its purpose and methods.
bedridden eight yarn. (A cts 9:32-35.) Lydda was
proper education because ho serves a pastoral field
The limits o f this paper might be enlarged into a
also tho scene o f the martyrdom, in the year 303, o f
in which the support is not adequate to the actual
monogram upon this theme. Certain fundamentals
George, now known as S t George. He was a Roman
wants, and the further funds (or the education o f his
will suffice (o r present treatm ent
soldier o f noble birth, served as a tribune under the
children? Must they enter the factory, the fs»-m, the
I. The Personal Ideals.
Emperor Diocletian, became a convert to Christian
store when they should be in the school rooi" Should
ity and a lay teacher o f groat fame. He finally gave
1.
Making the Most o f Himself.— The personaltijey be kept from college from lack o f funds? W hile
his life for the faith, and was buried at Lydda. The
ethical imperative o f esisential and initial v value
it is true that generous friends and free tuition in
Empress Helena erected a magnificent church over
brings the minister into the task o f self-culture. Tbe
colleges will often overcome these suggested.difficult
his tomb, which was visited hy pilgruns until It was
divine call to the ministry should be supplemented
ies, yet it would probably not be hard to discover "
destroyed.
The first Crusaders built a cathedral
by the divine call to preparation to accomplish this
numerous examples in which these hardships are
upon Its ruins, which was destroyed by Saladin. ministry. The man behind the gun determines tbe
borne by the mlnlater’a family. Individual cases w ill
Richard, the lion-hearted, rebuilt the shrine and c'ar- effectiveness of the aim. The minister must flrst see
continue to be settled by the personal consecration
rfed the name and fame o f St. George to England,
the vision of holy character before he shall be able
of the minister and his family, but the question as to
where under Edward III he was made the patron
to Impress bis audience with the aspiration for tbe
tho right will remain (or the denomination to consaint o f that country and still is, you know. Lydda
bettor things.
ilder; The Apostle Paul made ministerial support
now has a population o f only a few hundred.
a postulate o f ministerial service. The churches
Varied and insistent are the minor calls upon his
Ramleh is a city o f about 15,000 population, the
have not fully realized the bearing o f ministerial
time and energy that prevent tbe minister from the
largest place between Joppa and Jerusalem. It is
ethics upon this problem. Co-operative plans o f tho
direct way to tbe best that he might become. Duties
said to have been the home-of Joseph o f Arlmathea.
o f tbe hour, passing calls (or service, incidental op denomination might often supplement the individual
l i t rap’d succession wo pass, most o f them without
effort In order to relievo tbe fam ily o f tho financial
portunities, and even great acta all combine to rob
BtoTPlug, a number o f places o f more or less Interembarrassments.
him o f that time and energy that would bring to him
' est, but to which I can barely refer, such as tho val
A further delicate home Ideal in tho ethics o f tho
larger conceptions o f truth, deeper s>’mpathies (or the
ley o f AJalon, where Joshua commanded the sun
mlniatry regards tho relation o f tho minister’s fam ily
erring, broader fellowship in service. But Ivs should
and I noon to stand still until he could thoroughly
to tho work o f the church. How far should this o f
not fall to keep his eyes fixed upon bis ideal. As
whip the Am orites; Megiddo, whoso king Joshua
ficial position obtrude upon the standard o f tho
ho hopes to be a blessing to men, be must flrst linger
smote, where Barak gained a victory, where Ahazfah
fam ily life? Should the son o f the minister bo held
at the sources o f power and life.
and J m Inh were slain; Gizer, whose king Joshua
to a higher ethical code than tho son o f tho deao'
It were a commonplace o f the present-day ministry
smote aliW i to which place David pursued the Phil
o f the equal social, educational and financial g r..
to list the factors that make him realize his beat
istines; llk r o n , where tho ark o f God rested for
with tho minister? T o be concrete in speech, shoaiS
ability. Books, prayer, meditation, travel, fellowship
awhile; the' brook from which David took the stones
tbe son o f tho minister be debarred tho'circus. t l i «
with men tend to develop those powers that should
to slay Gol lath; tho place where David killed Go
dance, the theater, when no odium attaches to t
be brought Into captivity to hla supreme purpose of
liath; Beths ketueth, tho birthplace o f Samson; the
son o f tho deacon i f the particular church dTCs not
life.
cave on the htiUside where Samson hid himself from
2.
Being a Gentleman.— Tbe minister should be aU k e cognizance o f these acts, or if both be nonthe Philistine t : 'a n d other places of more or fess
gentleman. The clerical gajrb is not an infallible in church members? Is there an ethical cod<> for tho
Scriptural In te ree t too numerous to mention. Those
sons o f tho diaconalo lower than thot for the sons
dication o f tbe fact o f a gentleman. A friend o f mine
were pointed o ut to us by Mr. Hughes as tho train
o f tbe ministry?
recently passed a severe censure upon ministers.
rolled r.Iong.
I once heard of a distant church that added flv f
She said: "Preachers are the most selfish o f all men.
N o t all o f th ese were- in tho Plain of Sharon.
hundred dollars to the salary of tho minister li
They come into the room and Immediately take the
Leaving that wo cam e to the Shephelah, or foothills
consideration for tho fact that his w ife gave her timr
easiest chair; they expect folks to wait upon them
o f the Judean mountains, and then began to ascend
and talents largely to tho work o f thi- church. T lr
first,
and
to
g
ive
them
tbe
best
cut
o
f
the
roast.”
The
into the m ounUlns.
I know that Jerusalem was
ordinary custom outlines Innumerable duties f o r ^ ;
deference
to
Uie
office
has
led
to
tbe
personal
apr
2,000 fe e t Above tl»e level o f the MedJterraiipan Sea,
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A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
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A R T IC L E

XV.

By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.
Cairo to Jaruaalem.
Leaving Caira about noon on April 1st we had an
Intensely hot and rather uninteresting ride to Port
. Said to take ship fo r Joppa. W e spent a day or two
there in a much needed re s t Port Said is situated
at the western end o f the Sues Canal. It is a city
o f about 40,000 Inbabitants now, and is rapidly
growing. Outside o f the Sues Canal the only things
o f special Interest about it are the Immense brenawater, a tnile or more in length, and the fine atatiie
o f DeLesseps, the coastructor o f the canal. On the
statue are the words: “ Aperlre terram Gcntlbus"—
“ T o open the world to the nations.”
Prom Port Said to Joppa is only a night's run. It
was a pretty hard night, though. The ship was
small and was overcrowded. Some o f us had to
sleep on the seats In the dining room. But It was
only for one night, and w e did not mind it much.
W o fe ll fully compensated for any discomfort by the
reflection that we were on our way to the Holy
Laud. Early the next morning we were up, had
breakfast and w ere out on the deck to catch a first
glimpse o f the Land o f Promise. I shall never for
get that first glimpse. It was early on the morning
o f Ap ril 4th, 1910. The air was balmy, the atmos
phere clear. The ship was making for Joppa. Over
on the right could be seen a coast line, with some
low lying hills Just beyond. This was the south
western part o f Palestine, in the region o f Qaza.
The country was not especially prepossessing in
appearance from that distance. But it was the Land
o f the Lord, which made it the H oly l..and, and that
was sufficient to make it of the deepest Interest. I
remember when I first saw Bertie county, N. C.
There was nothing particularly attractive about it as
a county, though it is a good country, with fine peo
ple. But It was the birthplace o f my father, and
that hallowed It to me. in an intensified degree I
fe lt the same way towards Palestine that April
Bing.
Joppa.
Pd now we are approaching Joppa— the modem
Kme is Jaffa. The harbor here Is said to be the
oldest In the world. JusL why it should have been
selected as a harbor so early, or in fact at all, I
confess I do not understand, as it 4s probably themost dangerous barbor in the world, and certainly
the most dangerous on the coast o f Palestine. A low
ledge o f rocks runs a little distance out from the
shore all the way around the'harbor, except that In
a few places there are openings a few feet wide and
a few feet deep through which small boats may pass.
But they can only do so when the weather is good.
I f the wind is blowing and the sea is rough, the
waves ran over the ledge of rocks, biding them from
sight, and making it impossible to determine where
the openings are. W oe to the boat which ventures
out in such a sea. - It is necessary for ships to an
chor some half a mile from the shore. Sometimes
they must lie there for days unable to land their
passengers. I understand that such was the case
this year with the Clark party, which preceded us to
Joppa by a few weeks. When the German Emperor
visited Palestine in 1898, it was thought best that be
should not attempt to land at Joppa at all.
Andromeda.
You recall the mythological story o f Andromeda,
chained to the rocks, a vulture gnawing at her vi
tals, and her rescue from her perilous situation by
the gallant Perseus, who came along at a very con
venient time. The scene o f this story was at Joppa.
There was probably much truth in the story, so far
as Andromeda being chained to the rocks was con
cerned. The rooks are certainly there now, and the
Andromeda o f commerce is still chained to them.
But i f Perseus ever did rescue her be does not seem
to have done a very permanent Job. She is still
chained to the rocks.
There is a good deal o f confusion, by the way,
with reference to the s to ry -o f Andromeda. Pliny,
the famous Roman naturalist, declared that the
legend was confirmed by the bones o f a wild beast
brought to Rome from Joppa. The length o f the
bones, be says, was forty feet, the ribs were larger
than those o f an Indian elephant, and the thickness
o f the skin was a foot and a half. Pliny lived In the
first century'A . D. W ritin g in 1322 A. D., Sir John
M abdcrville declared that "Joppa is one o f the oldest
towns in the world, for it wap founded before Noah's
flood. And there may still be seen in the rock there

the place where iron chains were fastened, where Into a trance, he saw tbe heavens opened and a great
with a groat giant was bound and put In prison be sheet let down, "w herein w ere all manner o f fourfooted beasta o f the earth, and wild beasts, and
fore Noah's flood, a rib o f whose side is forty feet
creeping things, and fowls o f the air. And there
long. Is still shown." A pious monk by the name of
came a voice to him. Rise, P eter; kill and eaL But
Father FabrI, who made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem
Peter said. N ot so. Lord; fo r I have never eaten
In the fifteenth century, by way o f Joppa, says that
anything that Is common or unclean. And the voice
“ the bones o f that sea monster which Perseus slew
spake unto him again tbe second time. W hat God
were o f vast sixe and are publicly on the beach over
hath cleansed, that call not thou common. This was
against the city. Some declare that those were the
bones o f the virgin
giantess, Andromeda, whlcii done thrice; and tbe vessel was received up again
into heaven."
(A cts 10:12-16.)
W h ile P eter was
seems impossible, because Perseus took Andromeda
thinking over the vision and wondering what- It
away with him into Persia and ended his days there,
meant, the men who had been sent by Cornelius
and we nowhere read o f him coming back to Jaffa.”
stood before tbe gate, asking for Peter. H e went
W hile there has been a good deal o f fabrication—
if 1 may be pardoned the pun— with regard to A n  down, heard their story, saw through it all, went
with tliem, preached to Cornelius and baptised bim
dromeda, j e t I agree wltb Father Fabrl that the
bones forty feet long were those o f the sea mon and bis household.
ster, and not o f Andromeda. 1 agree with him alsot
W hat was the m eaning-of the vision? .Simply this:
that the bones are still at Joppa in the shape o f
The Jews wore very exclusive in their religion. They
these rocks, which, stretching along the coast, some thought that none but Jews could be saved. Or if
what resemble bones o f some monster, and were
anj’one else was saved, it would only be by becoming
evidently the foundation for the story o f Andromeda.
a Jew througb the rite o f circumcision. Nearly all
Jonah.
o f the apostles and early d i^ lp le s o f Christ were
It was here at Joppa also that Jonah bad his very
Jews. Many o f them bad an Idea that only Jews
thrilling experience.
My readers will recall the could become Christians, and that to be a Christian
story as related in the first and second chapters of
it was necessary first to be a Jew. T b e Gentiles, by
Jonah, bow when the Lord commanded Jonah to go
which term was meant all who w ere not.Jews, were
to Nineveh to preach against it he attempted to flee
regarded as "dogs,” "com m on," “ unclean.” Peter, as
away from the presence o f the I.«rd, to get out of
a former Jew, had these notions.
T b e vision on
having to perform an unpleasant duty. H e came to
the housetop, taken in connection with tbe vision to
Joppa, found a ship going to Tarshlsir, paid bis fare,
Cornelius, showed him clearly that no human being
took passage, went down into the “ innermost parts
is common or unclean in God's sight, that Christian
o f the ship," and fell fast asleep. But the Lord did
ity Is a religion not fo r a race, but fo r tbe world, and
not intend that he should escape so easilj’. There
that, as he said to (Joraelius, “ God Is no respecter of
was a “ mighty tempest" on the sea, the sailors were
persons; but In every nation be that fearetb Him
frightened out o f their wits and "cried every man
and worketh righteousness is acceptable to Him."
unto his god.” The storm continued. The shipmas
(A cts 10:34, 35.) The vision produced a wonderful
ter found Jonah asleep, awoke him and told him to
effect on Peter. It transformed him from a narrow,
call upon bis God. They cast lots to find out who
bigoted Jewish Christian into a broad, world Cbriswas the cause o f the trouble. The lot fell on Jonah.
tjan. H e loved to relate his experience. H e re
H e acknowledged his guilt In fleeing from the pres lated it to Cornelius.' He related It to bis brethren
ence o f the Lord, and told them to cast him into the
“ o f the ciroumcislon" at Jerusalem— Christians, but
sea as a propitiatory sacrifice. They did so and the
who believed that it was necessary to be Jews first
tempest ceased. But the Ix>rd “ prepared a great
before becoming Christians. H e related it again In
fish to swallow up Jonah," which, after he had been
the council at Jerusalem, re-lnforclng tbe experience
three days and nights in its belly, "vom ited out
o f Paul and Barnabas In preaching to the Gentiles
Jonah on the dry land." The story o f Jonah goes to
in A sia Minor and seeing a number o f them con
prove that the sea on this coast was dangerous in
verted. This vision o f Peter, added to the experience
ancient as in modern times.
o f Paul, led the council to decide that It is not neces
Dorcas.
sary to be circumcised or to observe any forms or
It w ill be remembered that the Apostle Peter bad
ceremonies to- be saved, that there is no distinction
two extraordinary experiences at Joppa. There was
between Jew and Gentile in tbe plan o f salvation,^
In Joppa a woman by the name o f ^ W t h a j prjn_thfi
th a t tfae“ 1ieaK~bT~OenQIe, as w ell as the heart of
' Greek,"DbFcas;^ Which' means Gazelle. She was the
Jew, may be cleansed by faith, that they should not
founder o f sewing societies, and was “ full o f good
put a yoke upotP the neck o f the disciples whh:h
works and almsdeeds which she did.” It came to
neither they nor their fathers w ere able to bear— *
pass that she fell sick and died. Peter was at Lydda
the yoke o f bondage to forms and ceremonies, of
near bj’, where he had healed the paralytic man,
obedience to the law— in other words, that salvation
Aeneas. In their trouble tbe disciples sent for him
is not a m atter o f works, but o f faith. The-decision
to como to Joppa. He did so. They carried bim to
o f tbe council, based on the vision o f Peter and the .
tbe upper chamber where Dorcas lay dead. “ The
experience o f Paul, determined fo r all time the na
widows stood by him weeping and showing the coats
ture of Christianity as a religion, not o f the outside,
and garments which Dorcas made while she was
but o f tbe inside; not m aterial, but spiritual; not a
with them. But Peter put them all forth, and
narrow provincial religion o f any sect, but a world
kneeled down and prayed; and turning him to tbe
wide religion as deep as sin and as broad as tbe
body said, Tabitba, arise. And she opened her eyes; '
needs o f humanity. Thank God for the vision on
^nd when she saw Peter she sat up. And he gave
the housetop, shown first to P eter and then to tbe
her bis band, and lifted her up, and when he had
world.
called the saints and widows, presented her alive,"
Tbe guide carried us to a bouse said to be the
(A cts 9:40, 41.) W e were not shown the house of
house o f Simon, the tanner. It is reached through
Dorcas. But a little distance out o f the city, in a
narrow, crooked, dirty streets. T h e house is near
very pretty spot, we were shown what purports to
be her tomb, for o f course she died again. It is sit the seashore. W e went uixm the roof, which is flat.
That may have been tbe very house where the vision
uated in the garden o f the monastery o f the Greek
o f Peter occurred. I do not know.' I rather doubt It.
monks, and is surrounded by beautiful palm graves,
It is said tbe house shown tourists used to be farther
fruit orchards and gardens o f flowers.
out, but was located here for tbe sake o f conven
Peter's Vision.
ience. Really, though, I care very little about tbe
But as Interesting as was tbe story o f Dorcas, a
exact location o f tbe house. T h at makes litUe dif
still ndore interesting story was that o f Peter's vision
ference. I know that somewhere here tbe wonderful
upon the housetop o f Simon the tanner. A fte r be
vision to P eter occurred, and I know that the vision
had restored Dorcas to life he wont to the home o f a
revolutionized Peter and revolutionized the world.
tanner by the name o f Simon, who was evidently a
disciple, and stayed with him. W h ile there ho had
T h e City o f Joppa.
a wonderful experience. In the city o f Caesarea, '
Joppa is now a city o f about 60,000' population,
twenty five miles up the coast, was a certain Roman
15,000 o f whom are Jews and 6,000 Christians. Tbe
centurion, or as we should say, capUin, by the name
Christians are Roman Catholics and Greek Catho
o f Cornelius. H e was "a devout man, and one that
lics. There are only about fifty Protestants in tbe
feared God with all bis bouse, which gave much
place. T b e principal product Is tbe orange crop.
alms to the people, and prayed to God alway." About
Orange groves are all around tbe city. About 8,000,3 o'clock one afternoon be saw the vision o f an
000 oranges are grown annually, most o f which are
angel coming to him and telling him that his prayers
exportod. T h ey have the reputation o f being the
and alms had “ gone up for a memorial before God,"
finest oranges in the world, but wo did not find
and to send to Joppa for Peter. H e did so at once.
them (o extraordinarily good.
They were sweet,
The next day about 12 o'clock P eter had a
but pithy. Other exports are olives, pomegranates,
vision— a very remarkable vision. Ho wont on the
figs, apricots, maize, sesamo, wine, soap and wool.
housetep o f Simon the tanner to pray. These East T here is In the city a soap factory, where an excel
ern houses, you understand, have flat roofs, which
lent quality o f soap is made f r m o liv e , oil. It is
make them convenient places Cor tm o t L
Fklling shipped to all paste o f Om wortd.
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PASTORS’ CO INFERENCE
N A S H V IL L E .
First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours
to good congregations. Very fine Sunday school.
Third.— Dr. G. B. Winton, of the Methodist Pub
lishing House, preached in the morning. Jerry Bran
don, the boy preacher, spoke at night.
Central.—Good congregations. Subjects, "Social Re
demption,” "Blessings of Justification." Fine Sunday
school and good B. Y. P. U. One received by letter.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Cl.ny I. Hudso-i spoke at
the morning hour on “ A Model for the Christian of
Today.” A t the evening service Dr. E. E Folk lec
tured upon the subject, "The Ennd o f the L <nl and
the Lord o f the Land.” This lecture was made inter
esting and helpful by Dr. Folk’s recent visit to Pales
tine. Such a lecture will iadd wonderfully to one's
.appreciation o f the land o f the Bible.
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on “ Paul’s In
junction to the Colossians,” and “ The Greatest Bargain
on Earth.”
Hosvell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours. Morning theme, t’Thc Sin o f Achan and the
Defeat o f Israel.” Evening theme, “ God's willingness
to Spare the Sihner.”
Centennial.—^J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both
hours. Morning subject, "W h o (Jesus) Went About
Doing, Good.”
Sunday school better. B. Y. P. U.
increased in interest and the rain keeping the. people
away the young people occupied all the evening in
echoes from the encampment.
Lockeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "Peter
Sifted but Made Stronger” and “ Redemption.” ■ Small
congregations, but good services at both hours. Tw o
received by letter. Good Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
North Nashville.— Pastor W . D. Wakefield preached
in the morning on “ Consecrated Individuality. Even
ing theme was “ Heaven.” One hundred and fifty-eight
in Sunday school.
Belmont.— Dr. A. E Booth preached in the morning
to a fine anil appreciative audience.
The ^ s to r
preached in the evening. One hundred and three in
the Sunday school.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "Echoes
from the Encampment” .and "H is Eye is Upon You.”
One hundred and nineteen in the Sunday school.
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours.
' Goo<l congregation in the morning. Ninety in the
Sunday school.
- Grace.— Pastor -Johnson- preached-at both hours.
Morning subject, "Our Call to Christian Manhood.”
Evening hour, “ The Raising o f Lazarus.” 68 in S. S.
Grandview.— Pastor preached in morning. Subject,
“ True Discipleship.” Luke 9:25. Ninety-eight in the
Sunday school. Short prayer service, at night, few
being present on account o f rain. A ll in all, we had
a good day, getting ready to begin work on -our nev/
church.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “ The Law of
Liberty.” A good Sunday school. N o service at night
on account o f rain.
Franklin.—J. W . Crow, pastor.
Morning subject,
“ Christ, the Light of the World.” Prayer service at
night.
Ashland City.— Pastor Dodson preached in the
morning on “ The Preservation o f Saints,” Jude 1:1.
N o sers’ice in the evening, on account o f rain.
Smith Springs^'— Pastor. Fitzpatrick preached at H
a. m.
Denver.— Pastor W . D. Mathis preached at 11
■o'clock on “ Tltc Leadership o f God.” N o service at
night, on account o f rain. In the afternoon Pastor
Mathis preached at Johnsonville on “ An Eternal Ques
tion.” Good congregations.
K N O X V IL L E .
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Eclipse of
Knowledge,” and “ The Sea Abolished.” One received
by letter. One for baptism.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “ He Hears,
and “ The W ay to Peace.” Congregations growing dur
ing the summer months. 396 in S. S.
Deaderick Avc.— Pastor, C. B. Waller.
Assistant
Pastdr C. O. Johnson preached on “ God’s Providence,
an d"G od Our Refuge." 498 in S. S. Pastor away at
tending the Southern Baptist Assembly at Bluemont, N.
C. W ill return next week and preach Sunday.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, J. H. Sharp. W . W. Barnes
preached on “ Mission W ork in Cuba, ■and Psa m
404 in S. S.
. ^
Euclid A v e .-P a s to r A. !•. Green preached on The
Ascension,” and “ God Seeking Man.”
157 m b. b.
Good day.
O akw ood-Pastor Geo. W .

Edens

. .
preached

on

"Building,” and “ Heart-Keeping.” 144 in S. S. One
received by letter. T w o approved for baptism.
Stock Creek.— Pastor F. E. White preached on “ The
Church and Its Beginnings,” and “ Steadfastness.”
SO
in S. S.

N O T E S F R O M SU B U R B A N M E M P H IS .

White Spring— Pastor, H. R. Bailey. W. E Conner
preached in the morning on “ Backsliding.” Also spoke
in the evening. 92 in S. S. T w o baptized. Eight re
ceived by letter.
Grove City—Rev. G. T. King preached on “ Peter’s
C:onfcssion,” and “ V o y a p of. Life” (N o . 2). 161 in
S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Beaumont A ve.-P a stor, J. F.
Williams
Elbert
Fleals preached in the morning. The pastor preached
at night on “ For Jesus’ Sake.” 117 in S. S. Three
approved for baptism at the evening service. A num
ber o f requests for prayer.
Gallahar’s View— Pastor, Clias. T. Beall. A. F. Ma
han preached in the morning on “ Daniel.” The pastor
preached in the evening on "Christ in Metaphor.” 83
in S. S. Bro. Mahan preached an excellent sermon.
Lincoln Park.— Pastor Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr.,
preached on “ The Christian’s Dwellings Here and
Hereafter,” and “ The Devjl’s Use of Soaps and White
washes.” 99 in S. S. Tfiiree received by letter. One
received for baptism.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached on “ Ebenezer,” and “ Dangers and Safe-Guards to Young Men.”
183 in S. S. One restored. Rev. W . W . Barnes spoke
at 3 p. m.
'
Cedar Bluff— Pastor Dalton preached on “ The House
o f God,” and “ Right Living.”
Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ Obedience,” and “ Qualifications for a Missionary.”
127 in S. S.
Middle Brook— Pastor D. A . Webb preached on “ Re
jecting the Son o f CJod,” and "Greatest Thing is Love.”
83 in S. S. Good congregation in the morning, and full
house at night
Bearden— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Thy King
dom Come,” and “ Apart from Christ.” 80 in S. S. Good
day.
Immanuel— Pastor W . A. Catlett preached on
“ Searching the Scriptures,” and “ The Way o f the
Transgressor.” 125 in S. E
Third Creek— Pastor, A. F. Mahan. Bro. Beall
preached in the morning on “ The (Thrist, the Churches
and the Pastors.” The pastor preached in the evening
on “ Blind Bartimaeus.” 135 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Grassy Valley— Pastor A., R. Pedigo preached on
“The Wedding Garment,” ^ and “ Saymg. and._Doing,’L _
36 in S. S.
M E M P H IS .
First— Pastor Boone, preached in the morning and
evening to good congregations.
Central—Dr. White preached at both services .on
“ L ife ’s Lost Cause,” and “ The Inhumanity o f Man to
Man.” One received for baptism.
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
The first service was conducted on the roof garden over
the new Sunday School department. Very large at
tendance and'delightful service.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ Workers Together with God,” and “ Ownership and
Service.” One addition by letter. 206 in S. S.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W . Gillon preached on “ The
Bible Message on Giving,” and “ The Soul’s Thirst after
Gpd.” Five additions by letter. Fair day. Pastor re
turned from Crowley, Tex., where he had a successful
meeting.
Rowan—Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on “ Our
Ideas,” and "The Christian’s Possession.” Nine re
ceived by letter.
Boulevard— Preaching at both hours by O. C. Stone.
Bodley Ave. Mission— C S. Koonce preached at 8
p. m.,. One conversion.
Eudora— Pastor J. C. Grecnoe preached to good con
gregations at both services. Communion service in the
morning.
Joseph Rosenthal, Hebrew missionary, held two
street meetings. Sever.-il families were visited.
Central A v e .-P a sto r Roswell Davis preached at both
hours to splendid crowds. Subjects: “ A Review of
L ife as to Its Blessings,” and “ The House that Wisdom
Built.”

■

Our pastor got a tent some few weeks ago and
pitched it on the Court House square, trying to reach
the non-going church people. The rain has hindered
much. Yet g^M is being done. G. S. Daugherty, o f
Lenoir City, is with us now preaching with earnestness
to the people that come to hear. Last night there were
perhaps a thousand people on the ground. '^Quite a
number asked prayers. There was one profession.
Pray for us.
UiE.

I have been asked repeatedly by many o f my old
friends why I never Write anything for the Baptist and
R eflector about my work in my new fields. I have al
ways felt a delicacy about speaking o f my own, work.
I f my labors arc worthy o f mention I always like for
the other fellow to do the speaking. But for this once
I shall lay aside these feelings and talk briefly o f my
work. I am very pleasantly -situated in these new parts
In coming here I gave up four as good churches as any
pastor ever served, namely, Hickory Grove, in Gibson
county; Ararat, in.Madison county; Saulsbury, Tcnn.;
and Grand Junction, Tenn. O f course there were ob
jections to me in them, as there will be to every pas
tor in his efforts to- do his whole duty, and qs long as
pastors arc human and given to mistakes. It is not
possible for any man to give satisfaction in every way.
•The young pastor would do well to keep this point
in mind in the beginning o f pastoral duties, ^ r v e
as best you can, but don’t be discouraged if some find
fault with you. But all things considered, these church
es were as loyal as any young pastor ever had. They
were schools o f experience, which have enabled me to
hold my present points o f labor. I am now pastor o f
two splendid suburban churches. Central Avenue, Snd
Whitehaven. The work at these places is doing nicely.
I have been at Whitehaven but ten months, during
which time the work has made rapid progress. They
and Central Avenue made it possible for me to attend
the great Southctn Baptist Convention at Baltimore,
also the International Sunday School Convention at
Washington. It was also possible for me to make sev
eral side trips, including Philadelphia, New York, A n 
napolis, an ocean trip from N ew York to N orfolk;
thence up the historic Potomac to Washington. It is
not possible to estimate the value travel o f this kind
can be to any one. Our Central Avenue work has been
increased about forty members since I have been here,
while the financial table shows more than double its
gifts last year. W e have a flourishing B. Y. P. U. o f
60 members, doing live, wide-awake work. It was my
pleasure at the meeting o f the Shelby County Asso
ciation to be appointed by that body to represent them
in the Southern Baptist Convention, which meets at
Jacksonville, Florida, in 1911. I appreciate all the
good wishes o f my many friends and their desire to
hear about my work, also the kindness o f the B aptist
AND R eflector for this space.
R oswell D.svis.
K E N T U C K Y ITE M S.
W e rejoice in the safe return o f Dr. Folk. W e all
enjoy reading about the interesting things he saw in
Eiurope and the Orient.
W e will have a most interesting Baptist Assembly
in Dawson Springs, Ky., July 24-30. Dr. J. M. Frost,
Dr. Van Ness, E P. Leavell, Prof. McGIothlin, Dr.
DeMent, J. T. Henderson, W . C. Golden, D. D., H. B .'
Taylor, J. W . Porter, V . I. Masters, W . M. Wood, M.
E. Dodd and the writer will be some o f the speakers.
The interests o f Sunday school, B. Y. P. U. and mis
sion work will be well cared fo r by a body o f special
ists who have no superiors in the South. W e cordially
invite our friends from Tennessee to come and enjoy
this feast o f go<^ things and receive the beneficial ef
fects.of the,waters at Dawson. Rooms and'hoard can
be secure’d by writing at once to Rev. C. S. Gregston.
Kentucky Baptists are moving onward. W e have
had 118 men at Work this year in different capacities,
and we are confidently expecting to build seventy-five
meeting houses at needy points. Piteous appeals come
to us from points that have long been neelected. W e
are unable, for the want o f funds, to help all. Already
we are planning to attend fortv-six Associitirns this
summer, and then go to our General Assi*>cu 'ion, it
Cstnthiana. free.of debt.
W . D. P O V i . L L
Louisville, Ky., July 15, 1910.

I rejolee that you have safely returned.
I have held my first meeting this season. This was
with the church here. Rev. A. H. Qark, o f Amite, L a .,,
did the preaching, and did us fine service. 'W e had
eight addition, three o f whom I baptized yesterday.
J. W . M O U N T .
Denham Springs, En., July 11, 1910.
Bless your dear old heart. I have been wanting to
write and tell you how glad I am o f your safe return,
hnd how much I am enjoying your articles o f travel.
God bless you in your gre.it work. Your abiding
friend and brother,
J. G. C H A S T A IN ,
Guadalajara, Mex.
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tile floors are kept as clean and
smooth as a mirror, and the goods
neatly arranged, and everything , Is
spotless, that It Is hard to think of
the proprietor as a fellow-countryman
o f the market peddler.
Stolt B^tari—W . C. Golden, D.D m
Sights and Sounds.
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashyille,
Heavy two-wheeled carts go lum
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
bering over tlfe paved streets, drawn
Nashville, Tenn.
by mules, which carry a noisy cluster
Horn* ifiarwm j—Rev. B. D. Gray. o f bells on their gay, brass-trimmed
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan harness; long red tassels hang from
ta. Ga.; Rev. W . H.,.Major, Covington.
either side o f the mules’ heads and
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
give a very picturesque appearance.
Forrign M wsfom —Rev. R. J. W illing The coach horses also wear bells, and
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
the scissora-grinder, umbrella-mender,
Richmond. V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
and toy vender have some piercing
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
nolse-making device to attract atten
tion.
Tennessee. ■
On first visiting Havana you would
^Hiufdy School and Colportagr— Rev.
be impressed by the light or gay col
W. C Golden. D.D., Corresponding
ors everywhere and the glare o f light.
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
The sun is reflected from the buff,
funds and communications should be
pink or blue buildings with dazxiing
sent: W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
brightness.
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
A long, cloudy day is rare in Cuba,
Ot ' 3Hc‘ Home—C T . Cheek, Nash and there are no fog gy mornings,
ville. Tenn., President, to whom all sup gradually givin g way to clear day, but
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
so soon as the sun is up it shines
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
with a noontime glare, and you are
alt money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
glad to walk on the shady side o f the
Coa. Nashville, Tenn.. Secretary, to streeL
whom all communications should be ad “ Just after sunset is by far the pleas
dressed.
antest part o f the day unless it is the
Uinieltrial Education— For
Union early morning. About 4 o’clock in the
University, address J. C. Edenton, Jadc- winter months or 6 in the summer
everybody comes out to walk or drive,
son. Term.; for Csrson and Newman
College, address Dr. M D. Jeffries, Jef and the parks are filled with gaily
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In dressed people, and - a stream of
coaches, carriages, automobiles and
stitute, Dr. H. E Watters. M artia
other wheeled vehicles’ keeps going
Term.
around the Prado (a long prome
Mmiiterial Relief—Rev. H. W . Virnade), and out on the Malecon, which
F fia D.D., Chairman, Jacksoa T e n a ;
is a drive flanked by a low sea wall.
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer.
When the wind blows from the north
Jacksoa Tenn.
the spray sometimes dashes over .this
Woman’e Missionary Union— Presi wall and the surf leaps almost to the
dent, Mrs. A. J.' Wheeler, 3 East Bel- ■ top o f the lighthouse on M oro Castle,
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre at the entrance to the harbor.
sponding Secretary, Mra. B. H. A lle a
The Poor o f the City.
tool Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, T e n a ;
’The poor o f the city do not suffer
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altmaa- IS34 so much from lack o f food and cloth
McGavock Street. Nashville, T e n a ;
ing as from sickness and w eak n ^s^
o f - - -Literature 7~ Committee.- The o51y” w 6ndw is't^ ^ theV can live
Mrs. J. C Johnsoa 1325 Fifth Avenue,
at all in the places they come from.
N , Nashville, T e n a ; Recording SecreA hallway opens into a stone-paved
Ury, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
courtyard, where there are twenty-flve
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary
or- thirty people, men lounging about,
o f Young Woman’s Work, M iw Elean women washing or cooking in braziers
or Gardner, Benton and White A ve over charcoal fires, and dirty children
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin playing about them. A n entire fam
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C . W righL 8 oq
ily w ill liv e in one apartmenL in the
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ;
rooms that open on three aides of
Editor, Mrs. W . C. Golden, 710 Church
the court. The rooms have, at best,
Street, Nashville, T e n a
one window and one door. Y et, even
coming from such squalid places, they
appear on the street on special occa
U F B IN H A V A N A .
sions in spotlessly clean and quite
neat clothes, and they enter into their
L ife in Havana, the capital city of
Cuba, is fo r the rich a life o f luxury, feast-day celebrations w ith s p irit
Scarcely a week passes without one
ease and pleasure, and for all classes
o f these festivals.
a succession o f holidays. In this city
o f noise, color and great variety o f
scene, a boy or g irl has the opportu
nity to learn- much o f the customs and
habits o f many different nationalities.
Ships from many countries o f Europe
come into the harbor o f Havana, and
parties o f sailors, Norwegian, Swed
ish, Italian, German, French, and
other nationalities, are
to be seen
walking on the public promenades or
In the parks or chatting in the cafes.
The Shopping District.
A typical sight is the Chinaman,
with country produce fo r sale, carry
in g two immense baskets hung from
a wooden yolk on bis shoulders; each
basket bolds more than a. bushel, and
seems to be enough o f a load for a
horse, but John Chinaman goes si
lently and patiently along, attending
strictly to his work; living in the siiburBs o f the city In a grass-thatched
hut, he subsists on almost nothing, '
and hoards up money. There are
pretty Chinese shops, where line silks,
fans, and vasM are displayed.' The

SU FFERIN G S

OF

M ISSIO NARIES.

The last people in the world to mag
nify their sufferings are the real mis
sionaries. One hears very little of
such from their Ups. Nevertheless,
history is full o f the bloody and heroic
record the heralds o f the cross have
made. The whole pathway o f the
Christian centuries is red with their
blood and w et with their tears. Frxnn
the great apostle to the Gentiles, who
triumphantly catalogues his perils and
privations' from the basket deliver
ance at Damascus to the Roman chain
and prison, the annals continue to the
very hours In which we live. W hile
our eyes are not yet dry from reading
the shocking yet beautiful chapter o f
the martyrdoms o f the Boxer move
ment, a new one opens at Adana and
the sword o f the Turk Is reeking with
missionary blood.
These, however, are n o t the sole
su B erip ^ to which the missionary is

devoted, nor even the g rea test
To
leave home and loved ones, to dwell
In climates and under conditions fre
quently Inhbspitable and sometimes
loathsome, to teach a people ignorant,
besotted and indifferent, to toll with
out visible success and keep a stout
heart through the long agony and
suspense with no human sympathy to
help— these are some ot the real, con
tinuous and inevitable sufferings- o f
the missionaries. W ho that lives amid
the smiles o f friendship and sits un
der the fam iliar shadow o f his own
vine and fig tree, while the great
world o f heathenism sickens and suf
fers In the dark, would dare- to min
imize or smile at such self-sacrlflco?
Then there Is that greatest o f all
trials— the separation o f the mlssionarj-’s family.
The tim e comes that
children grow to an age when they
must be educated. T hey reach the
period In their development when evil
qpvlronment' ls most dangerous and
character Is being formed fo r life.
Then heartache begins.
Then the
long battle and the painful growth o f
a stem conviction. The children must
go home for their training. Shall the
mother go with them and leave the
husband and father alone with his
burdens?
W ho can measure that
struggle? W h o can know the pathos
o f that hour when those parents look
into each other’s eyes and read the
sorrow neither w ill confess? or the
agony o f that long, deep, silent gazing
Into the sweet, confiding faces o f the
children? or the hour o f parting when
the triumphant sea heaves proudly
and the vessel rocks away so cheer
ily? or the long stretches o f lone toll
as the months drag on? This Is not
fiction, but the history o f every day In
missionary life. Yon who strain your
children to your hearts and watch
their play undisturbed, when yon give
them your good night kiss and send
them to sleep with the heaven o f
>-our smile arching all their dreams,
say if this is not suffering and send
up^a prayer fo r the mtssronarles.
Nevertheless, there is another side.
Missionaries are not a doleful people.
Rather they are a cheerful folk. ’They
shout rather than murmur. A few
days since a' mlsslonatysl{^(nn CBtoia
sat at our table. Some young people
were present, and the 'missionary
turned the conversation to the need
o f missionaries. Among other things,
he said: “ Do not think we have a
dull time. It is great. It is full of
Joy. T o have the heart and hands
full o f work for the uplift o f a people,
and to go about that task da^ and
night feelin g that you are doing the
greatest possible thing with your life
— can there be anything more de
lightful than that?’’ Paul was a man
o f great gladness. E very apostle la.
T o be otherwise is to' he— not an
apostle. The missionaries are the
world’s optimists. The w riter knows
many, and they are the moat cheerful
.folks he knows. I.« t no one waste any
pity on these men and women who go
to the far dark lands. It Is not com
miseration they need o f us, but sym
pathy, prayer and a right royal share
In their work that will set our hearts
to singing the same song o f triumph.
Those who need pity are the men and
women Into whose lives the great
vision has not come, and whose hearts
are chilled with the frosts o f Indiffer
ence.
A re they daunted? No. The line
never wavers. They suffer, but do not
falter., They cry with Paul: "N on e of
these things move me.” The follow 
ing paragraph from the report o f the
American Board is in.odem bistory:
"In the very midst o f the massacres
at Adana, when grave doubt was en
tertained as tg^ the safety o f the mis-
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slonarles, one o f our candidates for
apiKiintment who was not expecting
to go out fo r four years wrote that
she wanted to go at once, and to go
to Adana. Another young lady Imme
diately offered herself for HadJIn,
where the four women missionaries
had been abut In for three weeks sur
rounded by murderous mobs. Surely
our volunteers are not ‘without real
Christian heroism. Do the churches
show an equal spirit o f devotion In
wipportlng this work?”— Go Forward.
JOIN T H E SE W IN G M A C H IN E
CI.tlB.
If you are going to need a sewing
m artin e M y Ume soqn ,_lt_w llL pay__
vou to write for a free copy o f the
machine catalogue o f the Religious
Press Co-operative Club. You can save
from |16 to f j o on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
U dy w rites: " I am delighted with my
machine.”
Another srrltes:
‘V y
friends are surprised when I tell them .
what it cost m e.”
Another writes:
” Your plan is a splendid one. ’Tbs
machine la much bettor than I ex
pected.”
The club pays tbe freight and re
funds ail money on the return o f tbs
machine i f It is not entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please mention this
paper. Address the Religious Press
C ooperative Club, Ixm tsville, Ky.
G A IN IN G IN P O P U I-A R I'T Y D A IL Y .
A
prominent
Druggist . says:
“ Hughes’ Tonic baa given more sat
isfaction than any other chill tonic
we have sold.” Sold by Druggists—
50c. and $1.00 Ixittlcs.
Prepared by
RO BIN SO N-PE ’T T E T CO. (In c.),
iou lsville.
FO R IN D IG E S T IO N T A K E
H O R S F O R D ’S A C ID P H O S P H A T E
Especially recommended for the re
lie f o f nervous despepsla, loss o f ap
petite and headache.
TO . D R IV E O W T M A L A R IA
A N D B U IL D U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard G R O V E 'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N I C You
know what you are taking. The fo r 
mula Is plainly printed on every bottir
showing it it simply Quinine and Iron
In a tasteless form, and the most effec*
tial form. For grown psogir and chil
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A 8S O C IA T IO N A L M EETINGS.

, September 27, Tuesday, Beulah,
Pleasant Grove; 7 miles S. W . of
Sharon, Tenn.

THE EFFECTIVE ROOF

July 13, Wednesday, Shelby County,
at Union Ave. Church, Memphis, Tenn.
September 27, Tuesday, Northern,
July 20, Wednesday, Big Hatchte, at
at Oaklonia aiiirch, near Luttrell,
Ripley Church, Ripley, Tenn,
Tenn.
August B, Friday, Concord, at Salem
September 28, Wednesday, N ew SitChurch, 14 miles o f Murfreesboro,
Tho’
lein, at Cedar Grove Church, 3 miles
t h e y make |
Tenn.
from Lebanon, Tenn.
a neat and har
August .12, Friday, Sequatchie V al
September 28, Wednesday, Sevier,
monious
roof
fo r I
ley, W h ltw ell Church, W hltwell, Tenn.
a
i^
character
o f build-1
at
Wears
Valley Church, Sevier
ing, Cortright Matal Shiag- [
AuRti!;t 12, Friday, Little Hatchie, at
County, Tenn.
le* B’'* most effective in the p ro -1
Mercer Church, Mercer, Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, Provi
tection they afford the house!
August
10, Tuesday, Holston, at
dence, at Pawpaw Plains Church,
against
lightning, storm,
fly in g !
Central Church, Johnson City, Tenn.
sparks, and the waste o f wear. N o sol-1
Roane County, Tenn.
der, no seams, fewest nails, least cutting— |
August 17, Wednesday, Sweetwater,
September 29, Thursday, Riverside,
any competent mechanic can lay them.
at Englewood Church, Englewood,
at Creston Church. Creston, Tenn.
Write for dealer** name. If we haven*t an aicener In [
Tenn.
your locality, full particulara. oamplea and prices will be I
September 29. Thursday, Western
promptly sent to those actually In need of rooflnic.
August 18, Thursday, Nolachucky, at
District, at Henry Church, Henry,
C O RTR IG H T M E TA L ROOFING CO..
W hite Pine Church, W h ite Pino, Tenn.
Tenn.
M N. 23nl StaraaL Phila.
132 Van Buran St., Chicago. I
August 24, Wednesday, Cumberland
September 29, Thursday, LibertyGap, Liberty
Church, 12 m iles' of
Diicktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18
l.onb Mountain, Tenn.
miles southwest of Murpliy, N. C.
August 24, Wednesday, Chilhowle,
ly In the state capitals o f Teplc and
their chapel. I know o f no Mexican
October 1. Saturday, Judson, at
at Knobb Creek Church, near Pltner,
Cullacan.
congregation whose members are
Parker’s
Creek
Churen,
Dickson
Tenn., K. S. A E. R. R.
County, Tenn.
more regular in their attendance on
Our printing plant has been greatly
August 25, Thursday, East Tennes
all the meetings and who are more
enlarged, and is breaking all past
October 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, at
see, Shady Grove Church, near Ed ML Hermon Church, Montgomery
active in bringing their friends and
records In extending our. literature
wins, Tenn., on T. & N. C. R R.
families to church. The members not
broadcast over the country.
There
County, Tenn.
August 26, Thursday, Hlawassee, at
only read tbe Bible, but teach It to
are three or four Baptist evangelists
October 5, Wednesday, Weakley
Mt. Carmel Church, 12 miles o f Spring
Mr. Tranquelino
In the field, and a goodly number o f .their neighbors.
County, at Republican Grove, 2 miles
Martinez, after returning home from
City, Tenn.
converts and baptisms are reported
west o f Trezevant, Tenn.
one o f our night meetings, talked with
August 26, Friday, Duck River, at
from week to week in the columns o f
October 5, Wednesday, Enon, at
Mt. Pleasant Church, 12 miles o f Mur Beech Bottom Church, near Meaderour newspaper El Bautista (T h e Bap some o f hIS Catholic friends about the
freesboro, Tenn.
tist). Rev. J. E. Davis recently bap Bible until 4 o’clock next morning,
vllle, Tenn.
when the CatBoIic church bell began
tized a very able Spanish priest, who
August 30, Tuesday, Mulberry Gap,
October 5, Wednesday, Tennessee,
promises to make a valuable acces to call the people to mass.
at Richardson's Creek Church, Haw at Mouth o f Richland Church, near
W e went the other day to visit Mr;
sion to our working force. The of
kins County, Tenn.
Blaine Station, Tenn.
ficial committee will soon publish the Eugenio Avina, who has only recently
September 1, Thursday, Big Emory,
October 5, Wednesday, Stewart
entered the meetings, and w ere sur
program for our National Baptist
at B ig Emory Church, Big Emory,
County, at Shady Grove Church flvt
prised to And piled up In his floor
Convention, to be held In M exico City
Tenn.
miles south o f Cumberland City, Tenn.
about a dozen picture frames contain
September 7 to 11. Reader, you are
September 2, Friday, Unity, at M t
October 0, Thursday, Nashville, at
ing the pictures o f tbe saints. Mr.
cordially invited to be presenL
Gilead Church, 10 miles west Bethel IxKkcland Church, Nashville, Tenn.
On last Saturday the writer visit Avina said be bad taken them down
Springs, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, Harmony, at
to bum them, which he proceeded to
ed the penitentiary o f Guadalajara,
September 7, Wednesday, Ebenezer,
Bethel Church, Harden County, Tenn.
do, saying be did not wish to have
with its more than 1,300 criminals,
at N ew Hope Church, near Wales
October 6, Thursday, New River, at
idols In his house; As I was leaving
and distributed 100 Gospels and a
Station, Tenn.
Straight Fork Church, Scott County,
large bundle o f tracts— about 30,000 Colima the other day, I was accompa
September 8, Thursday, Watauga,
Tenn.
nied to the depot k y a Mr. Nicola
pages In all. Several calls were made
at Pleasant
Home Church, Laurel
October 7, Friday, W est Union, at
for Bibles, which I hope soon to sup Carrillo, wjiose regular occupation f<^
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Paint Rock Church, Almy, Tenn.
years has been to paint and rep
ply.
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reading
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W e must put Into their hands a litera He said that many a time he had
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picture, and yet you And people bacK
elevate them.
September 14, Wednesday, Midland,
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at home who think Catholics are not
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trip
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where
we
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County, at Murrayvllle Church, Mur
loneyville, Tenn.
Carrillo’s eyes filled up with tears as
lished work some four or five years
rayville, Tenn.
September 15, Thursday, Tennessee
ago. Manzanillo is an Important sea he said to me, “ Please do not forget
Valley, Spring City, Tenn.
me In your prayers, for I am a great
port, but the railroad shops and other
September IS, Thursday, Eastanalsinner." He, his w ife and two sons
public works are occasionally shut
FROM MEXICO.
lee, at Smyrna Church, near Benton
down, and as a result almost the en attend the meetings regularly and I
Station, Tenn,
tire
population o f the town are com think are very near the kingdom. The
Our Mexican work Is bettor organ
September 15, Thursday, Salem, at
dear Lord is certainly working among
pelled to go away In search o f work.
ized than ever before, and there are
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the people, and we are hoping and
That
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r
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to
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many
signs
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f
promise
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all
parts
of
Woodbury, Tenn.
praying that at no distant day there
lish
a
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congregation.
Ten
the country, this notwithstanding the
September
15, Thursday, Walnut
may be a great turning unto God.
days
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five
persons
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widespread opposition o f the priests,
Grove, at Maple Springs Church
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baptized in the Pacific, and at night
their frequent Bible burning and
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and pray.
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ship, at Bethel Church, near Newbern,
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for girls and young
lished,
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a
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at
September
22, Thursday, Holston
new year with a protracted meeting, women. Board and tuillon, $300. New
Gu.iymas on the Pacific slope. 'Miss
Valley, at Now Salem Church, near
the influence o f which has been con buildings. Every convenience. English,
Beulah Bowden,, assisted by an able
RogersvIIle, Tenn.
tinuous ; 8 persons have been baptized
College Preparatory, Junior College
corps o f teachers, w ill be In charge.
September 22, Thursday, Indian
and 3 received by letter this year. By Courses, Music, Art, Expression. Physi
There are some forty choice young
Creek, Philadelphia Church, Wayne
removing a partition wall tbe capac cal Culture. Students the past year from
men in
our Baptist Theological
County, Tenn.
ity o f the preaching hall has been
16 States. For year book apply to G. P.
Training Schools studying for the
' September 22, Thursday, Clinton, at
doublOd, and still it won’t bold tho
Simmons, Associate President, Lexing
ministry. These promise much to the
B ricevllle Church, Bricoville, Tenn.
growing congregation. Without men ton, Ky., 437 West Second Street.
work in coming years. The churches
September 23, Friday, Union, at Gum
tioning )10.50 sent recently to our
alduig
tho
Paclflc
were
recently
or
Springs Church, near Doyle, Tenn.
Richmond Board and |86 for a new
ganized -4nto an Association, looking
September 23, Friday. Beech River,
organ. Pastor Godinez and his people
to co-operative and more efficient
at Oak Grove, near I.«zlngton, Tenn
have just raised and expended $321.40
n o r s « r ssMll profroslnsi! tos
work
In
extending
the
Gospel.
Per
September
23, Friday,
W illiam
FsBlllsereassdsatlseed. <
in lighting, seating- and beautifying
O e ,iH e r w < A s a
manent work has been opened recents € 4 ts ,«a .
Carey, at Cash Point, near Taft, Tenn.
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M IS S IO N S -IN- C H I N A . - Robert Morrison labored in China seven years
before he had a sitigle convert. A t the end o f 35
years he and his co-laborers, Milne, Medhurst,
Wells, Williams and Legge could only show six
converts. Then,- it is said, “ the mountain broke
into fragments by the earthquake o f Qod’s power
and our duty is but to pick up the fragments. The
old systems and institutions that have held mil
lions during centuries encased as in stone have
crumbled to dust and half a billion people stand
trembling upon the threshold o f a new liberty.
Superstition which served as an outer guard for
Satan is retiring like the darkness o f night be
fore the glory o f the rising sun. The cruel sus
picion o f the missionary and the assumption that
his motive was sinister his in many quarters en
tirely disappeared.” N ow is our opportunity in
China. Let us seize it.
T R IB U T E T O H IS W IF E .
The recent death o f Dr. Alexander Maclaren
recalls the following beautiful tribute by him to
his wife- Some twenty years after her death a
sketch o f his life was published in the Britisit
Monthly, in which there was no mention made o f
his wife. Dr. Maclaren wrote to the editor. Dr.
W . R. Nicoll, expressing regret that the most
important factor in his career had been left un
noticed, and said:
“ Others could speak o f her charm, her beauty,
her gifts and goodness. Most o f what she was
to me is forever locked in my heart. But I .would
fain that, in any notices o f what I am, or have
been able to do, it should be told that the best
part o f it all came and comes (rom h er.. W e read
and thought together, and her clear,- bright in
tellect, illumined obscurities and ‘rejoiced in the
truth.’ W e worked and bore together, and her
courage and deftness made toil easy and charmed
away difficulties. She lived a life o f nobleness,
o f strenuous effort, o f aspiration, o f sympathy,
self-forgetfulness and love. She was my g u i^ .

my inspirer, my corrector, my reward. O f all
human formative influences on my character and
life hers is the strongest and the best. T o write
o f me and not to name her is to present a frag
ment.”
Many others o f us could very truthfully pay
similar tribute to our wives.
P R O H IB IT IO N

IN

M IS S O U R I.

The fVord and Way quotes a wealthy brewer
of.^Quincy, 111., as saying recently:
“ Missouri is liable to become a prohibition Stale
next fall. N o use to fool ourselves. Most o f the
brewers I have talked with are not deceived."

On which the W ord and Way says very per
tinently ;
"This is encouraging. Let us hope that Mr. Dicks’
fears may prove-to be well grounded.”

When asked his opinion o f prohibition, the
brewer said:
“ You see, prohibition would destroy millions o f dol
lars’ worth o f property in which I am interested. I
would be in favor o f prohibition if the State would
recompense us for the money we have invested: And
I think they should. The breweries have always paid
a big share o f taxation.”

tomorrow morning,' it would only provide one
missionary for twenty-five thousand natives. In
Japan there are sixty-two million inhabitants, and
only eighty thousand are Christians. In China
there are eight hundred millions in a molten con
dition, only waiting the stamp and superscription
o f Christ. In Africa, Mohammedanism is gaining
ground. More Moslems than Christians are
made in the Dark Continent for the simple rea
son that every Moslem trader is a missionary,
while Christian traders often cripple missionary
effort. Although the difficulties are great, the
encouragements are greater. In Korea; twentyfive years ago, there were no Christians; now
there arc two hundred thousand. In recent
years thirty thousand o f the people o f Manchu
ria have become Christians, and o f these nor
more than a hundred owe their conversion di
rectly to European missionaries. They have
been won to Christ by native workers. Idola
try, during the last fifty years, has been stamped
out o f the F iji Islands. The Sabbath is now
better observed there than in Scotland, and one
o f the missionaries declared that while fifty years
ago you could buy a woman for a pound, now
you cannot buy the Scraggiest old creature for a
million sterling.

The W ord and Way comments as follow s:
“ Mr. Dicks, you see, would- be in favor o f prohibi
tion if he were not a brewer. This reveals the purely
selfish standpoint of those who are in the -rum busi
ness. They are in it for the money that is in it for
them. They have no care for society, no concern as to
how expensive and harmful it may be to others.
“ True, the brewers have paid a big revenue, but
their business, followed to all o f its effects, has been
a mighty heavy tax on society. The State could, well
afford to pay the brewers for all o f their property and
then burn it up if the State • thereby could be thor
oughly and forever rid o f the brewers.”

BRYAN

AND

R O O S E V E L T O N M IS 
S IO N S .

A t the recent W orld’s Missionary Conference
in Edinburgh, Hon. W illiam Jennings Bryan
created a profound impression by his several ad
dresses. The Scotsman’s reporter says o f him:

“ There was no little expectation aroused when the
Hon. VV. Jennings Bryan was announced. Mr. Bryan
is the greatest orator in the United States o f America,
and he fulfilled expectation.
H e was received with
acclamation, but, as the cheers proceeded, with lifted
hand and outstretched fingers, he hushed the assembly
N ARRO W N ESS OF SALO ONKEEPERS.
into silence. ‘Tim e is precious,’ said he. And as he
One o f the officers o f the G iicago Liquor stood there he certainly appealed to the imagination.
Dealers’ Protective Association recently wrote Bald on the top o f his head, heavy in the under jaw, a
the Coinntoner, o f which Hon. Wm. J. Bryan is triHe stout, o f commanding stature, with a rich, full
editor and proprietor, condemning the narrow voice o f marvelous compass, and with eyes which, when
ness o f the saloonkeeper who discontinued the they lighted up, seemed to sweep the whole assembly
Commoner because o f its editorials on the liquor into the range o f vision— Mr. Bryan presented a mem
question, and calls attention to the attitude o f the orable figure. H e found on the mission field that
liquor dealers association on the subject o f dis- Christian education (1 ) cost little, was (2 ) the foun- ..
—orferly houses. -The-president-of-4he-association,- -dation^-of all moral progress, and -was (3-)"the proof
Mr. John W . Maskell, says: “ It is very gratify that Christians did not fear the light o f reason or the
ing to be able to announce that Mayor Busse has forcer o f knowledge. ‘They speak o f the yellow peril,’
directed his chief o f police to forbid the sale o f cried Mr. Bryan, with gleaming eyes; ‘the only yellow
liquors by the owners o f disorderly resorts and peril I know is the lust o f gold.’ And the remembrance
to forbid the use o f women boosters by saloon came o f how an unknown man stood before a great
keepers. This means the absolute divorcement convention in America and pictured, suddenly, human
o f the liquor traffic from prostitution and every ity being crucified on a cross o f gold.”

man who runs a decently conducted saloon should
aid and uphold the mayor in his efforts to enforce
this decree.”
Commenting on this the Commoner says:
“ It is-gratifying to have the representatives .of
the saloon business assist in any sort o f reforma
tion, even if A e y go into the reform from fright
rather than from a genuine interest in reform. I f
they were far-sighted they would have seen -long
ago that they are themselves responsible for the
growing opposiation to the saloon.. So many o f
those engaged in the business have been actuated
simply by the desire to m ^ e money out o f the
business regardless o f the harm done, that they
have brought the entire business under condemna
tion. Even those who would like to have liquor
sold under reasonable conditions and under re
straints that would reduce the evils o f intemper
ance to a minimum are unwilling to be in part
nership with those who stand- for the business as
it is generally conducted.”
This is certainly very pertinent, and coming
from the Commoner, and not from a religious
paper or a temperance crank, is all the more strik
ing. But it is as true as striking.
8-. R E F

E T A O IN U N L ID O R A H T S H R D L

D IF F IC U L T IE S A N D E N C O U R A G E 
M E N T S IN M IS S IO N W O R K .
A t the recent W orld’s Missionary Conference
in Edinburgh one special note was that o f daunt
less hojje in spite o f stupendous difficulties. The
task liefore u,s is enormous in India; for exam
ple, there are one hundred million people outside
the reach o f missions, and if we were to send
eighty thousand additional missionaries to India

Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt could not be
present at the Conference, but he sent a letter, in
which he said:
“ In missionary work, above all other kinds of
Christian work, it is imperative to remember that a
divided Christendom can only imperfectly bc.ir wilnc.«
to the essential unity o f Christianity. I believe that,
without compromise o f belief, without loss o f the pos
itive good contained in the recognition o f diversities of
gifts, and differences o f administration, the Christian
churches may yet find a way to cordial co-operation
and friendship as regards the great underlying essen
tials upon which, as a foundation, all Christian
churches are built. This is one o f the lessons which'
has been particularly impressed upon me by what I
have seen o f Christian work in Africa, both in heathen
and Mohammedan lands. I believe, that unity in a
spirit o f Christian brotherhood for such broad Chris
tian work, will tend, not to do away with differences
o f doctrine, but to prevent us from laying too much
stress on these differences o f doctrine.”

A N E W T H IN G U N D E R T H E SUN.
The Biblical Recorder reports an interesting
meeting recently held in Philadelphia by the rep
resentatives o f the denominatidns engaged in
Sunday School work. Th e .result was the for
mation o f “ The Interdenominational Sunday
School Council.” I f we understand the purpose |
o f the new organization, it is something unique I
in interdenominational effort. Its put pose is nq^j
to do a common work, but to join hands in mak-J
ing it possible for the denominations to do theirl
own work more effectively and with less .ntcr'.r
fercnce from other interdenominational organiJ
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zations. That is certainly a new thing under the
sun.
This new or^n ization is o f special interest to
Southern Baptists just at this time, when tlio
question o f Sunday School lessons is under dis
cussion. The movement which rcsullcd in the
organization was brought about by three of the
largest denominations in the North. In that
section o f the country interdenominational Sun
day School work has gained so strong a hold that
the denominations have ^ e a t difficulty m doing
their own distmctive work. For a ong number
of years they did not attempt this kind o f wotK,
and so the matter was not urgent. With .‘he in
troduction o f teacher-training plans, however,
the denominations have found constant friction
with the interdenominational workers. I f tlieie
is any one thing that manifestly ought to b-i di
rectly in the charge o f each denomination, it is
the training o f its teachers. It seems to Sunday
School workers beyond controversy that the de
nomination should control in the training o f its
teachers, not only as to the courses outlined,
but also as, to the persons who have charge of
. such courses. Just a*, far as the denominations
have attempted field work they have also found
that they have difficulty even in rallying their
own people. Fortunately, in the South it is much
better, for here the denominational effort has
never been superseded by ihteri'cnoinin-itional.
One worker in the East recently said that in that
section o f the country if a choice was given to
the Baptist Sunday Schools to work with de
nominational or to work with the interdenomina
tional workers, they would invariably choose the
latter. Some o f the other denominations find it
•practically imftossible to secure money for Sun
day School woric, because they find their Sunday
Schools already giving the other way.
Denominational workers o f the East especially
have found this situation not only embarrassing,
but detrimental to their best work. Interdenom
inational Sunday School work, like interdenom
inational work o f every other kind, can reach a
limited few. It skims the cream and takes that
which is in easy sight. The hard tasks and the
remote places are not touched. Experience
shows that denominational effort alone can reach
even a small part o f the constituency o f any one
(lenominatidh, and so the only effective, farreaching and^rnianent work must be that o f the
denominations. It is being recognized today that
the next step in Sunday School progress is de
nominational efficiency. This does not mean
that interdenominational work will be done away
with. There will still be the opportunity to meet
together and compare notes, and to gain enthu
siasm for the things we have in common, but the
denominations will so equip themselves as to be
able to do their own work, and to do it better
than any one else can do it. When this takes
place, we shall reach the highest efficiency in Sun
day School work, and shall have the highest form
of interdenominational co-operation.
W e arc sure Southern Baptists will watch this
new effort with interest, and will generally ap
prove o f an “ interdenominational alliance to se
cure ‘denominational’ effectiveness.’.’ In the
incantirfle let us all join to make our own Sun-,
day School agencies as effective as possible— that
is our safety as well as our future prosperity.
S H E L B Y C O U N T Y A S S O C IA T IO N .
W e have never felt so much at home since our
return from our recent trip as when we found
ourself in a Baptist Association, mingling with
the breth/en. It was good to meet again with
our brethren, a privilege all the more appreciated
because we have been deprived o f such privileges
for the past four months. The Shelby County
being the first Association in the State to meet,
we enjoyed it very greatly. As the name im
plies, the Association embraces all the Baptist
churches in Shelby county, including, o f course,
all in Memphis. This makes it a strong Asso
ciation with twenty-six churches and 4,500 mem
bers.
The Association organized by the election o f
Rev. I. N. Strother as Moderator, Dr. W . J. Cox
as Clerk, and D. M. Crawforil' as Treasurer.
Am ong the visitors were Brethren W . C.
Golden, G. H. Crutcher, G. M. Savage, H. W .
V irgin,.R. E. Pettigrew, M. E. Ward, S. H. B.
Mays, G. S. Price, J. K . Marshall.
The Association decided unanimously to em-
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ploy an Associational missionary, to give all his
• Ass^iation. W e enjoyed spending a night in
time to the work o f preaching to destitute places
me hospitable home o f our old-time friend, Mrs.
in the bounds o f the Association and-organizing
Bettie Everett, formerly o f Brownsville.
churches wherever possible— a wise forward
Perhaps one reason why we thought this the
step.
best session o f the Association we have ever at
The discussion o f the Baptist Memorial Hos
tended was the fact that we received the larg
pital brought out the fact that about $145,000
est number o f subscribers to' the B.\ptist and
have been subscribed to that cause— ^5,000 in
R eflector we have ever received at any ses
Tennessee; $50,000 in Mississippi; and $10,000
sion
o f the Shelby County Association.
,
i‘n 'A 7 k ;;”s;s' The foundations of the Hospital
building have been laid and the walls are going
M IN E R A L P A R K C H A T A U Q U A .
up. It will be ready for-occupancy in abSut t
year.
f
j

Dr. H. W . Virgin, in speaking on Union Univepity, made the gratifying statement that the
Ministerial Eklucation Board o f the University is
out of debt. Dr. Virgpn said also that there will
probably be. some 200 or 300 conversions this
summer as a result o f the labor o f the students
o f the University.
Our absence prevented our extending earlier
a cordial welcome to Dr. J. L . White as pastor
o f the Central Baptist Church, Memphis. The
truth is we did- not know that he was pastor of
the Central Church. W e were just a little sur
prised to see him at the Shelby County Asso
ciation, but when we learned that he is pastor
o f the Central Church, o f which he took charge
June 1, it struck us as very fitting that he should
be at the Central Church. A s pastor o f the First
Church, Raleigh, N. C., First Baptist Church,
Asheville, N. C., First Baptist Church, Macon,
Ga., First Baptist Church, Beaumont, Texas,
First Baptist Church, Greensboro, N. C., he has
had a very successful ministry. W e are delight
ed to have him in Tennessee. H e will have
a noble people with whom to labor at the Central
Church, and a large and influential field. He
took hold o f the work o f the Association as if
he were used to such work.
The history o f the Association, by Prof. M.
Davis, was quite interesting. The Shelby Coun
ty Association was organized from the old
Memphis Association seven years ago. The
Memphis Association came out o f the B ig Hatchie Association.
The speeches o f Dr. W . C. Golden on State
Missions, Dr. A . U. Boone on Home Missions,
Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, Dr. J. L. White and Bro.
Edward Bourne on Foreign Missions were all
very fine. W e do not know when we have heard
a better all-round discussion o f the mission sub
ject at any Association.
The report and speech o f Rev. W . J. Bearden
on Temperance were strong, very strong, but
both were heartily endorsed by members o f the
Association. Brother Bearden stated in his
speech that there are 1,100 illegal saloons in
Memphis. There were, however, about 1,100 sa
loons there before the prohibition law went into
effect, between 500 and 600 licensed and about
an equal number unlicensed by the laws o f the
State. The saloon is a lawless institution. IJeing against the law o f God, it is against the law
o f man wherever it dares to be. Legalizing it
does not do away with its evils by any manner
o f means. It only adds to them. Give the sa
loon an inch and it will take an ell. In the words
o f the immortal Carmack, “ The saloon refuses
to be regulated. It must therefore be destroyed.”
Dr. A . U . Boone was missed at the Assoication the first day. H e was absent in Arkadelphia. Ark., where he had been during the pre
vious week, lecturing before a Baptist Encamp
ment. H « spoke twice a day. His many friends,
though, were glad to see him present at the As
sociation on the second day.
The Union Avenue Church is comparatively a
new church. It has a good membership and a
nice concrete house o f worship. Rev. E. L. W at
son is pastor. He took charge o f the church last
fall, coming from Union City, where he did a
fine work. H e is h,eld in high esteem by the
Union Avenue brethren. It was a matter o f
great regret to every one that his wife, Mrs. W at
son, was sick during the Association. For a
while it was tliought she was threatened with
malignant
fever, but on the last night o f the As___
„
sociation she was reported better. ^
This
was considered
----------------- ----- ‘ the best session o f the A s
sociation it has ever held. Every church but one
was represented. The attendance was quite good
both day and night. The hospitality was abun
dant. The spirit was fine. The greatest unity
and harmony prevailed, and there was an air o f
progress which means much for the future o f the

A ll parties desiring entertainment at the hotel, or
tents, during the above Assembly, will please notify
me at once, as we can only furnish these for such as
apply in time. The meeting begins on the 28th, and
there is but little time left for making necessary prep
arations. W e can accommodate a limited number in
the hotel and cottages, and can supplv all the tents
needed, but we must be notified at o n ^
H . P. F it c h .

McDon^;^,- Tenn.
.

Am glad you had such a nice trip and safe return.
W e are improving our church at Grand Junction. W ill
spend about $300. It will be nice. They are splendid
P'OP*'J. E. B U C H A N A N .
Blue Mountain, Miss.
Our work here moves along nicely, with a growing
interest. Some o f God’s choice men and women are
found here, always ready with helpful effort for the
Church and its work.
W e have had a great blessing in a meeting which
closed the second day o f July. There were some
choice young men and women added to the Church.
I will baptize others next Sunday. Rev. G. H. Crutcher,
my old school friend, was with us for two weeks,
and thrilled our spiritual life with his great power in
the Word. A ll join in saying the Home Board made
a wise choice when they sent him out on the field.
Our church gave a nice collection for the work;
besides, our prayers go with him for the work he is
doing.
S. H. JO H N STO N E .
Coal Creek, Tenn.

T o me everything that is interesting in a social way I
does not connect with Mr. Roosevelt. There are some
people' at Mercer, Tenn. On my last visit I was in
the home o f Rev. W . B. Perry. One o f the things
he had done in the last month was to say the marriage
ceremony for old Brother Baker, 86 years old; his
bride was a young woman only S3. One o f the people
in the church house next morning when I arrived (and
I always want to speak to all who beat me to the
church bouse) was a young woman, Miss Baker. I
asked her if she was related to Deacon Baker, who
married a few days ago. She said, “ Y e s ; he is my
great-grandfather.”
I enjoyed these incidents connected with the Baker
home, for I was pastor for ten years o f Maple Springs
church, o f which Brother Baker has been a deacon
maybe sixty years. Brother Perry laughs at another
experience he had at Brother Baker’s. Twenty-two
years ago an old mule threw him. I s^y old mule; It
was twelve years old, and that mule was present at
the wedding a few days ago. Jennie is the mule’s
name, and she still holds to the resolution made in
those far-off years, that, as she has to walk wherever
she goes, others, as far as she is concerned, must do
the same. I would like for Middle Tennesseans to
consider the above facts, who think that man and
beast may live a little while in West Tennessee.
Rev. W , B. Perry will vouch for the correctness o f
the- above, and the whole community will vouch for
Brother Perry.
'
G. M. S.
—The Alabama Baptist tells the following interest
ing story: “ Three years ago an educated young Rus
sian, on landing at Ellis Island, was presented with a
New Testament in his own language, by a missionary
o f the New York Bible Society. It was the first time
he had ever seen any portion o f God’s Word. The vil
lage in Russia from which he came had not a single
Christian living within its boundaries. On Sunday,
March 6, 1910, a young Russian was baptized in one o f
the churches o f New York city. He was the same
man who had landed at Ellis Island and bad received
the Testament. He had been converted through read
ing the little book, and had decided to return to his
own country as a missionary. H e delayed sailing in
order that he might be Uptized In the country where
he bad found the true light,”
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=THE HOME=^
T H B HOUSE O P U F E .
Bjr Ella W heeler Wilcox.

li-

A ll wondering and eager eyed, with
in her portico,
I made my plea to Hostess Life, one
morning long ago.
"P ray, show me this great house o f
thine, nor close a single door;
But let me wander where I w ill and
climb from floor to floor!
'F o r many rooms, and curious things,
and treasures great and small.
W ithin your spacious mansion lie, and
I would see them all."
Then Hostess L ife turned silently her
searching gaae on me.
And with no word she reached her
hand and offered up the key.
It opened first the-door o f Hope, and
long I lingered there.
Until I spied the room o f Dreams, just
higher by a stair.
And then a door whereon the one
word “ Happiness” was writ.
But when I tried
the little key I
could not make It f it
r
It turned the lock o f Pleasure's room,
where first all seemed so bright
But after I had stayed a while, it
somehow lost its light.
And wandering down a lonely ball, I
etxa* upon a room
Marked "Duty," and I entered It, to
lose m yself in gloom.
—
A long the shadow walls I groped my
weary way about
And found that from dull Duty's room
a door o f Toll led out.
ft led to another door, where on a
crimson stain
Vfade sullenly against the dark the
words: “ The Room, of Pain.”
' But, oh, the light! the light! the light
that spilled down from above.
And upward wound the stairs of
Faith, right to the tower o f Love.
And when I came forth from the
place I tried the little key.
And, lo! the door o f Happiness swung
open, wide and free.

T H B P IN K C H IN A PIG.
By Anna Deming Gray.
"T e s , dear," said Grandmother Dex
ter, “ It was brought over In the ship
which followed the ‘Mayflower.’ My
great-grandmother told me the story.
“ T h ey lived In London town and
great-grandfather was the captain of
a vessel called the ‘Marmoth.’
He
often used to bring home curious
things to grandmother when he re
turned from a long voyage. And one
time he brought her from Dresden
this little pink china pig.
“ Tears after when John Alden de
cided to come to this strange, wild,
new land, great-grandfather soon fol
lowed him. They were cousins and
the closest o f friends.
“ When be packed up the few be
longings they could bring with them,
the china pig was discarded.
“ Great-grandmother
had
always
kept her g ift money In the little ohlna
pig, and for years it had stood on the
high mantel-shelf beside the tall clock.
Besides, it bad been brought back
from grandfather's first voyage after
be had been made a captain.
“ She hesitated a long time before
she .emptied out the g ift money, and
set the little pig back once more on
the shelf. She was leaving things o f
much greater value than this, and she
felt that it was fM lIsh to care for a
thing so small.
But she did care.
She choked the tears back bravely,
as she walked d o y g ^ e little

to the gate beside great-grandfather,
and paused to give one backward
glance at the little white cotUge.
“ Suddenly she said, ‘Just wait a
second,.John!' and back she ran, up
the path and into the clean, empty
little kitchen. She caught up the
ohlna pig, slipped It Into a small bead
ed bag on her arm, and was back once
more at grandfather's side.
“ And this Is the story o f the pink
china pig. Just as It was told to mo.
"Great-grandmother always spoke
o f It as the Dresden pig, but she said
that great-grandfather called it the
Charity pig, for It was Intended to
hold money for small charities.
“ It Is strange that It has come down
unbroken through all these years. And
now as you two little girls are old
enough to value It, I have decided to
g ive It this summer to the one o f you
who gets to Sunday school and church
on time, for the six weeks you spen'd
with me.”
“ It's sure to be Mary Alice,” said
Harriet, with conviction. "M ary Alice
Is always the lucky one. And I've
wanted that little china pig all my
life.”
“ 'Luck' w ill have nothing to do
with- It, dear,” said Grandmother
Qexter, a little severely, and then she
went away to make a strawberry
shortcake for supper and left the two
little girls standing hand In hand,
looking up at the pink china pig, with
his curly tall and the tiny wreath of
Dresden roses about his neck.
“ I think she said that because we
have been late two times for church,”
said M ary Alice. “ Once It was be
cause I couldn't find my pink hair
ribbons, and once because you forgot
your missionary money and bad to
come back for I t ”
Then they ran out to play and for
got all about the talk, for the time.
But that night Harriet dreamed
that she was chasing a little live pink
pig down the streets o f Hyde Park.
A ll at once he ran against a tele
phone post and broke all to pieces,
and he was full o f nickels and dimes
that rolled everywhere. It waa such
a real dream that it wakened her, and
before she went to sleep again, she
whispered into the darkness, “ I Just
shan't let anything keep me from get
ting that dear little pig.”
And after this, though the IHtle
girls were often. late other days, Sun
day morning always found them up
blight and early.
The weeks went by and at last only
one more was left. But when this
last Sunday morning came, every
thing seemed to go wrong with Har
r ie t
H er hair just wouldn't g o .u p
right, and bad to be taken down three
times and braided a ll over again. She
couldn't find her blue sash, and she
pricked her finger on her belt pin.

Lawd!
Pear like H e done sent dat
chile!
Poo’ HI Cindy Is mose w ile
wid der pain in huh back, and des a
while ago she say: ‘Sen* fur H arriet
tor come sing ter me, mammy. That
yother tim e she come and sung ter
me hit peared ter bolp the pain.
Please sen’ fur huh, mammy.’
In
couse ah couldn’t leave huh ter come
fur you-all, but does seem like Pro'dence fur you ter come jes' now."
And before H arriet knew It, she
found herself being ushered Into the
bare little room, where Cindy lay on
a bed spotlessly clean, but with worm
and shabby coverings.
The child's face lighted up with a
smile. In spite o f the pain, when she
saw Harriet.
“ Ah spec 'ah done wished you
byah.” she said, holding out a thin
little band. "A h wus des tellin’ mam
my dat e f ah could hyah you sing
Jewels agin, ah would furgit dis yere
pain.”
For just one lingering Instant Har
riet hesitated. Then she pressed her
lips firmly together and, sitting down
by the little bed, she took erff her
Sunday hat with the blue ribbons on
it and began to sing, as the last bell
was ringing for church. . She sang
Precious Jewels" and “ Jesus Loves
M e," "T h e Old, Old Story,” and ev
erything else she knew.
And as she sang she seemed to see
through the tiny window opposite a
dear little pink china pig, with a curly
tall, vanishing around the comer.
A t last she fe lt the small,clawllke
fingers o f little Cindy relax their hold
on her hand.
T h e singer’s voice
dropped lower and lower, finally dy
ing away, and the restless form o f the
child lay quiet on the bed. Cindy was
asleep and had forgotten, for a little
while, her suffering.
Harriet tiptoed softly ouL followed
by Malinda's fervid whisper;
“ Der Lawd brass you, honey! Dat's
der fust good sleep dat poo' chile has
had In two d ay s!"
I,ater, when Harriet reached home
and told her grandmother all about it,
she put her arm around her and said:
“ My dear little girl, I know that
was not an easy thing fo r you to do,
but you have gained more this morn
ing than the Dresden pig. ’H e that
ruleth his own spirit Is greater than
he that taketh a city.'
“ I am going to g ive yon the little
bead handkerchief bag that great
grandmother brought the pig away In.
You have made me very happy, dear.”
And,' someway, H arriet was happy,
too, and satisfied, in spite o f the fact
that M ary A lice bad won the little
pink china pig.— ’’Congregatlonallst.”

Finally, Mary A lice grew t i ^ of
waiting for her and hurried away.

O f a list o f one thousand successful
men In the United States— inventors,
capitalists, and so on, according to
the Juvenile eSurt record, only one In
twenty was the son o f wealthy pa
rents who gave him a start
The farmers’ sons numbered 200, or
one-fifth o f all.
The messenger boys and newsboys
each make a like good showing, one
In five.
Apprentices in factories and print
ing establishments also measure up
to one in five.
One In twenty o f the whole lot be
gan at the bottom in railroad work.
It is safe to say that pracUcally the
whole thousand o f these successful
men were Industrious young fellows,
self-reliant, palnsUking, w illla g to
serve and watch and wait, faithful as
clock work and forever persevering.
Probably not one in the whole lot
was Indolent, shiftless, slow. Insolent
or even IndlfferenL

Harriet finished dressing hastily
and with only fifteen minutes to
spare, started for church.
It was not a very long walk, and
she felt sure. If she hurried, she would
get there in time. She chose a short
cut which led by some poor little cab
ins, In one o f which lived Mallnda
Jane, the colored washerwoman. Mallnda's little lame daughter was al
ways so pleased when any one she
knew went by and waved to her. She
bad never walked in all her life, and
Harriet wondered how she could bear
it.
Jlut today Cindy was not at the
window in her wheeled chair. Har
riet bad gotten almost p u t when the
door o f tne tiny bouse opened hur
riedly, and Mallnda Jane appeared.
"A h saw you-all gw lne by, honey,"
she said, “ an’ ah dee said, praise der

GOLDSBORO
HURD FROM
A Lady Who Lives In Goldsbm
Joins in the Chorus of Praise
for Cardui. The Woman’s
Tonic.
Ooldsboro, N . C.— " A physician treat
ed me for many distressing symptoms."
writes Mrs. Elta A . Smith, " W gave
me no relief.
“ I suffered with neuralgia around th<
heart and waa troubled atlim es with my
head. J had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and. arms.
“ After taking Cardui. I am now well
and can recommend it to other sufferini
wom en."
Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ones for which It will pay y o u t o U e
Cardui, the woman’s tontc.
It is at such times, when there is noth
ing to show, for certain, the real cause ol
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body svength to throw off the illnesi
that evidently threatens.
Take Cardui, when yon are fll, wllh
the ailments o f your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your d r u g ^ keeps H.
>AdvIxKy Dept. Qm
Itnoon, Tnin., IwaM
: book. Hone TreiUD
I wrsrpcr on request.
A Berlin physician. Dr. Albert von
Bergmann, has recently been examin
ing a bunch o f laxy boys, placing
their hands, feet, eyes, ears, stomach
and lungs uhder the microscopical
searchlight, and he concludes that lasiness la an acquired condition, sot a
defect o f birth; it la brought on by
refusing to do duty at home, to study
at school, to labor in shop or field,
until the laxy habit produces a real
physical change.
Th e senses become dull, the brain
sluggiah, the mind weak, the soul de
fective, and the chances are that such
boys w ill become slovens, beggars,
thieves or vagabonds.
This means danger for boys who
w ill not make themselves useful, who
shun toll, despise duty and scoff at
ambition and aspiration.
The w a y ,to win la to work. The
way to win more Is to work harder.
Take care o f your health, but work.
Success always means hard work.
There can be no success among
drones, laggards, dodgers, cheats,
spendthrifts,
good - for - nothings. —
Christian Observer.

E FF E C T S OF T H B SP O K E N WORD.
SUCCESS FO R BOTS.

Many persona once addicted to the
uae o f opiatey 'and liquors are today
cured and leading useful lives, be
cause some friend directed them to
Dr. B. M. W oolley and his son Dr.
Vasser W oolley. Th eir book on these
habits and tbeir'^cure w ill be sent
free to any one Interested who will
w rite them to No. 36 J. Victor Sani
tarium, Atlanta, Ga. ” I desire t o ’ ex
press my gratitude for your wonder
ful cure. I commenced your treat
ment September, 1907, and in July,
1908, took the. laat dose, and I had
taken opium 35 years.” . Mra Sarah
Parkeraon, R. F. D. No. 2, Box 17,
Balnbrldge, Ga. “ I quit your treat
ment (about ten years ago) because
I was cured. I have no appetite for
whiskey.”
C. H. Beall, Unlontown,
Pa. “ Several years ago (about eight)
1 took your treatment and was cured
o f tha morphine habit, and have never
had any desire for It stuoe. I tried
other treatments and failed.” T. S.
Ferguson, R. F. D. No. 2, Edgemoor.
8. a
»

b a p t is t

:= Y o u n g S o u th —]
Mtw. L * t » D a y f w E a lU ft, lU llie r
MlMlenary** Addraaa: Mra. P. P.
Madling, Kageahlma, Japan.
All cemmunleatlona fo r this dapartment aheuld ba addraaaad to Mra. L.
D. EaKIn, 8M W . Bavanth Btraet Chat
tanooga, Tann.
909 W E S T S B V B N T n S T R E E T
Ctiatteeeoaa, T on n .
MUalon topic for July, “ Cuba.”

and

r eflec to r

South, when they are trying so hard
to get ready lo build their own
church, but I have noticed that the
churches grow fastest that go out o f
their own little circle as Jesus bade
them, to try to bring the “ world" to
Hla feet. This aaya:
My class has been a little slower
than usual In gathering this dollar,
and perhaps I have been a little alow
In sending IL
"W e arranged to give It to the
Margaret Home this time, but if other
places are needing it more, please use
it where you think besL"— Mrs. S. M.
Griffith.

, JU L Y 81, 1#10.

quantity as well as quality, you ob
serve. The more little ones I hear
from, with letters they write them
selves, the better pleased am I. Ten
pennies saved or earned Is bigger In
God's sight, I think, than a dollar
someone sends for you. W e have too
few o f these lately to suit me.
Of course, I like the big offerings
from grown-up folks, but I can’t af
ford to give up the little friends. Be
gin today to save your pennies for
Julia and Landis Medling, away over
the sea. Gather the “ Sunday eggs,”
pick the berries, do all the little Jobs
for mother, and help father with the
garden. The earned pennies are the
best o f all because they are your very
own.
I wonder If my little corn-planter
has act his field In order. I want to
hoar from more little “ workora” right
away.
I am thinking o f going to the “ Ehicampment" at Mineral Park early In
August. Perhaps I shall meet some
of our Bast Tennesseans there. A ll
Ocoee Association Is specially Invited.
It Is a delightful place, and Dr. and
M r«t. Fitch win see to your comfort
in every way. You cannot And a
pleasanter way to spend a week than
to go to Mineral Park August 28.
Good preachers will be there and the
Bible will be studied, and Just to
breathe the mountain air and drink
the line water w ill be a blessing. You
can bring your provisions and “ camp,"
or be well cared for in the comforta
ble hotel at reasonable rates. I am
hoping Chattanooga Baptists, young
and old, w ill simply fill the woods,
and get strength for future days. It
Is good to get close to “ naturels
heart” aometimea.
You will be reading this July 21.
Think how few days are le ft to os!
' July 28 ends our first quarter, and I
want to have as much as possible to
send Dr. Willingham, Dr. Gray and
Mr. Woodcock. Don't delay a single
day, if your heart prompts a g ift to
God’s work.
Faithfully and hopefully yours,
I.A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.
May offerings, 1910...................$12 89
June offerings, 1910 ................ 29 89
First and second weeks In Jnly,
1910 ...................................... 20 79
Third week'. In July, 1910.
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. Hale's Class^ Sevlervtile
(J .)
2 00
Gallatin Sunbeams, by F. P. W.
(J.)
1 50
For Orphans' Home—
Mrs. Hale's Class, S e viervlIIe.. 1 00
A True Friend, B ro w n s v ille.... 8 00
For Margaret Home—
Mrs. Griffith's Class, Ridgedale 1 00

' Thank you, Mra. Griffith f W e are
glad to help the Margaret Home,
where the missionaries' children are
BO kindly cared for when separated
from their parents. I beg. though,
your class will take Mra. Medling and
her two little girls on their hearts
next . time. They are our “ chief conL A T E S T W O RD S FROM CUBA.
cern’* now. and we will appreciate
When we heard our missionary
their aid ao much for Japan, as we do
from Cuba, Superintendent M. N. Mc
this help at home.
Call, talk o f the work In bis beauti
No. 2 la from Sevtervllle:
ful island, our hearts burned within
“ You win find enclosed $3 from my
us. Beauty always appeals to us;
Sunday school class. Give |2 to our
when we think o f Cuba we think o f it
missionary and |1 to the orphans at
os beautiful.
Goodness linked to
NnshvlIIe.” — Mrs. J. F. Hale.
beauty has still more charm. Cuba
Please say to the class, Mrs. Hale,
both beautiful and good would bo a
how deeply their offerings are appre
terrestrial paradise.
God has made
ciated. I don't wont Middle Tennes
Cuba lovely, but baa commiaaloned us see to get ahead o f Blast Tennessee In
to make it good, through the power
taking care o f our own missionary.
of the gospel. Superintendent McCall
Mra. M edliag and little Julia and
reports progress In our efforts to that
I-Andis belong to ua all!
end during the past year. There has
Gallatin sends No. 3:
been an Increase o f 22 per cen t, both
“ It haa been some time since you
in number o f organized churches and
have beard from our Sunbeam Hisof total membership.
Twenty-two
slon Band, but here w e are once more
churches now represent the work of
with $1.60. Use it for the salary o f
the Home Board o f the Southern Bap our missionary in Japan.
tist Convention In Cuba. The contri
“ W o regret that Mra. Maynard
butions on the Held for all purposes
could not go back to her chosen field
reached the sum o f |3,669.46, an In o f work, but we are glad to have one
crease over last year o f about |1,200, o f our own Band in Tennessee to take
and an average o f $2.o0 per capita.
her place, and .w e are delighted to
We have nineteen ordained mission help in her support. The little con
ary pastors, and ton unordalned work tributions w ill count up by and by.
ers, Including teachers, but not pas
“ Our Band Is small in numbers, but
tors' wives.
we are pleased to do what we can
for missions.
N E W FIE LD S. .
“ The Young South has our best
Three new churches have been or
ganized, one at San Luis, one at Bat wishes."— Fltihugh Plrson, Treasurer.
W e are most grateful. Yea, the
abano, and one at Palmira. Marlol
“ littlea” do the work nobly when they
baa been the center o f an Independent
are all put together. It's the nickels
Baptist mission; this has been taken
and dimes that make the dollars.
under the protection o f the Home
Please tell the Sunbeams how much
Board, at their earnest request
A
obliged we are for their shining over
number o f new preaching stations
this way. W e wish them great auchave been opened. Several o f these
ceast
will
become
regularly
organized
And No. 4 is the last and comes
churches In the next few months.
from Brownsville:
T W O N E W CHURCHES.
“ Enclosed find B IG H T D O LLAR S
A beautiful church haa Just been
for the Orphans' Home ."—A True
built at Cardenas, with a seating ca Friend.
pacity o f 360. W e can be proud of
And the writer says I am not to
this fine atone and concrete building
tell bis name!
erected in such an important center.
W e are most thankful, at any rate. .
Another equally handsome church at It must come from some one who
Total ...................................... $77 07
Received since May 1, 1910:
Sagna L a Grande, baa been built dur knew ns long ago, for it was directed
For Foreign Board ...................$46 78
ing the past year. This church seats to 302 E. Second street I am two
“ Home Board .....................
2 60
400; both churches have good Sunday miles from there now, but the post
“ B u te Board ....................... 1 60
school facilities.
L e t us pray that man brought It to me all right. It’s a
" Orphans' Home ................ 15 61
many souls be won for Christ In these
little dangerous, though, to have It
" M argaret Home ...............
2 00
new churches.
delivered ao far away, because every
“ Foreign Journal ................ 2 50
body is not careful to remall letters
•' Homo Field ............
1 26
that come Into the wrong hands. So
CO RRESPONDENCE.
“ Our Mission Fields ...........
20
note, please, that 309 W. Seventh
The Young South Is getting on fine
“ Ministerial R elief ............. 3 00
street is the proper address now.
ly, thank youl You w ill see that wo
“ Ministerial Education ....... 1 10
W e are charmed to have ao gener
are making progreas now. L e t ua
“ Postage ..............................
63
ous help for the orphans. The sum
keep up this pace and Improve on it
mer is a bard time at the Home. They
each week. T o reach our standard,
T o U l ......................................$77 07
need all they can g e t The recent let
we ought to get at least |76 a month.ters D ella'M Iller baa ao kindly written
This morning the postman brought
FOR M E D IC AL STUDENTS.
to the Young South shows you bow
me a picture o f N dlle J)ayton Bettis,
much there is to be done.
and her bright little face lends me
Readers o f this paper desiring full
W e thank our unknown “ friend”
Inspiration from my desk. May her
Information In advance as to the edufrom our nearts for bis help and we
life be long, and happy, and devoted
will not let bis “ left band" kqow .catlonal requirements for entrance to
to the work Ood gives her to do!
a medical college may obtain aame by
what his “ ligh t band” is doing.
N a 1 Is from Ridgedale, one of
addressing B. F. Turner, Registrar,
N ext week I hope to have thrice as
Chattanooga's lovely suburbs, where
632 Second Avenue, South, Nashville,
many letters, if the " t o U l" la no
the F irst church haa a mission. It
T en a
larger than the one o f today. I want
is kind In this class to bMp the Yoqns
Read these late Items about the
benutiful “ Qem o f the Antillea” and
tell your class or Band about them.
We must keep up with what is going
on there and do all we can to help the
work.
L. D. B.

11
P U B LIS H E R S’ NOTICE.
As slated In the “ Foreword” (page
4), o f Fundamentals, Volume I, this
aeries o f books Is being sent to every
pastor, evangelist, missionary, theo
logical professor, theological student,
Sunday school superintendent, Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W.. O. A. secretary in the
English-speaking world, so far as the
addresses o f all these may be obtain
ed. No expense attaches itself to
those who receive the book.
It is quite probable that the ad
dresses o f some who are engaged In
the foregoing various lines o f work ■
have been overlooked. And i f ao, aa
soon as our attention la called to the
matter with the full address accom
panying and line o f ChrlsHan work in"
which the person Is engaged, we will
gladly place such address on the list
for future Issues.
There has been a demand for the
book by the laity, and to meet this
demand each volume will be furnished
at a cost o f fifteen cents per copy,
eight copies for one dollar, or one
hundred copies for ten dollars.
Any change o f address should be
promptly reported in order that there
may be no delay in receiving succeed
ing volumes. W rite plainly both the
old and new addresses In full.
T E S T IM O N Y PU B LISH IN G CO.,
808 I.a Salle Ave., Chicago, 111., U. 8. A.
F IF T H S U N D A Y MEETING.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f the
Salem Association w ill m eet at the
Dry Creek Baptist Church on Satur
day and Sunday,'July 30 and 81, 1910.
9:20 a. m.— Devotional services, by
Bro. A. J. Waller.
9:46.— Organization. “ The Spiritual
Condition o f Our Churches,” W. B.
Wauford, B. M. Contrel.
10; 30.— “ Attitude o f the Church to
the W orld,” J. H. Wllllama, W . "H.
AIsup.■ 11:00.— Sermon by W . B. Wauford,
subject, “ Be Y e o f One Mind.”
•12:00.— Adjournment o f one hour.
1:00 p. m.— “ Our Duty to Our Paator," W. H. Huggln, W. H. Fite, f l . B.
Hancock.
1:30 p. m.— “ Our Duty to Missions,”
O. H. Atnip, A. J. W aller, W . J.
Vickers.
2:30 p. m.— “ Our Duty to the W id
ows and Orphans," J. Tramel, W. B.
Wauford, M. H. OrimmeL
3:00 p.m.— “ Should Baptists Unite
with Other People in Church WorkT"
J. H. Williams, James Davenport, W.
F. Malone.
Adjournment.
Sunday Morning.
9:00 a. m.— Devotional service, by
J. H. Williams.
9:16 a. m.— Roll call o f Sunday
Schools. “ 'Who Should Be In Sunday
School?" J.* B. Adams, H. E, Hancock.
10:00 a. m.— “ Should W o Uae Only
the Quarterly In the Sunday School?"
O. II. Atnip, A. J. W aller.
10:30 a; m.— “ Tha I.esson for the
Day," J. H. Williams.
11:00 s. m.— “ The Model Sunday
School Teacher," Miss Carrie Bratton.
11:16 a. m.— “ How to Got People
Into the Sunday School," H. Oaddock,
Less Jennings, M. H. Orimmet.
12:00 M.— “ How to Have an Ever
green Sunday School," J. B. Adams,
J. B. Moore, J. H. Wllllama.
12:30 p. m.— Sermon, by James Da
venport
Adjournment,
N. B.— A ll Sunday Schools are re
quested to send delegates.
B Y T H B COM M ITTEE.
rou.wo

b a t h
» m id .

t u b
A *«v

N. Y. BATH MFC CO.,
tm t _
I d rfciMiiwri &L. N. Y. r tiy
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Rev. J. M. Phillips.

happy Incidents o f our
springs at Mooresburg.
BACK

TO JEFFERSON

trip to the
CITY.

Here we found the people in expect
The month o f June I spent in this,
ancy in anticipation o f the East Ten
the mountainous section o f our State,
nessee Baptist Encampment to be hcUl
. and it is probable that the present
the week fallowing in Carson and New
month will be near its close before I
man College. On Sunday I was de
turn my face homeward. Being ad
lighted to attend services in our new
vised by my physician o f the necessity
and splendid house o f worship and hear
o f giving up the pastolal work and
a very mstructive and impressive dis
seeking a change in location, scenery
course from Brother Fitzgerald, the
and surroundings, where I could find
newly settled pastor here. I nad known
absolute freedom from care and entire
Brother Fitzgerald when he was a -stu
rest o f body and mind, I left Lebanon
dent in college here and had always
on June 6th, accompanied by my wife,
held him in high esteem on account of
our first objective point being Jefferson
his piety and gifts. His sermon on this
City, the Baptist educational center of
occasion fully justified the high opinion
East Tennessee, where we found en
in which I had always held him.
tertainment in the delightful home o f
The encampment is fully up to the
Prof. J. M. BurnetL whose w ife is our ■ expectations o f its projectors and to all
second daughter.
who have attended its sessions. Consid
ering the unsettled state o f the weather,
Here on the afternoon o f the 8th
the attendance has been remarkably
inst., we iiad the pleasure, in connection
fine. W hile some who arc appointed to
with Dr. Burnett, o f officiating at tne
fill places on the program failed to ap
marriage o f our oldest daughter to Mr.
pear, their places were filled by others
R. E. Lee Watkins, a prominent young
equally well qualified to do the work
lawyer o f Franklin, Va. The occasion
assigned them, so that from the open
proved to be a most delightful one.
goodly number o f relattyea and friends
ing to tjie close, the exercises were
were present at the appointed hour, and
highly successful. Had there been no
other attractions than the expositions
many and hearty were the congratula
and lecture* o f Dr. Dement on the
tions bestowed on the wedded pair at
Gospel o f Matthew and on the work
the conclusion o f the brief ceremohy
o f the Sunday School, these would
that made them one in life. The gifts
have drawn the people out to hear
displayed on the occasion were so nu
and Justified their attendance on the
merous and costly and came from such
sessions o f the encampment. But In
a host o f friend all over the South, as
addition to this, good sized audiences
might well fill any one’s heart with
have been entertained and Instructed
gratitude and pride.
by lectures from such men ns Judge
On the day following we were hon
McClung, o f Knoxville, on "E gypt and
ored with an invitation from Deacon
P a lestin e;" Spencer Tunnell, o f M or
A . R. Swann, o f Oak Grove, and, per
ristown; J. L. Dance, o f Knoxville,
haps, the wealthiest Baptist o f East
and others equally instructive and
Tennessee, to spend a few days with
entertaining.
his family in his palatial home on the
I purpose going from here to High
banks o f the beautiful and picturesque
land Springs, in Grainger county, on
French Broad river. H e conveyed us
the side o f Oinch mountains, near
there in his automobile, a distance o f
Joppa. It is an elevated place, cool and
sixteen miles. The three days we spent
dry and furnishes the very best quality
in this delightful home, enjoying its
o f chalybeate water to be found in all
abundant hospitality, wer^ indeed, most
this se<;tion o f famous mineral waters.
refreshing and we almost breathed a
A fter a wedc’s stay I shall turn my face
sigh o f regret when it was numbered
homeward, in order to reach there in
with the things that have existed here
time to attend the meeting o f the Con
after only in memory.
cord Association the first week in A u 
■'
Returning to Jefferson City, we has
gust I thank God for the pleasant ex
tened on to Mooresburg Springs, a fa
periences I have had during my stay
mous health resort hid away in moun
from home and cherish the hope that
tain peaks in the west portion o f Haw
physically and spiritually I am im
kins county.
proved since I came.
Here, away up a narrow ravine, wall
ed in by high mountain sides, it a
O R DINATION.
spring, whose waters are famous for

ordination.
Dr. J.
H.
Anderson
preached the sermon from I Tim.
4; 1C, "T ak e hoed unto thyself, and
unto thy doctrine; continue In them:
for In doing this thou shalt both save
thy.sclf and them that hear thee."
A great sermon It was and a Joy to
hear it. Brother C. VV. Stumph prayctl
the ordination prayer, then came the
laying on o f hands by the council.
Dr. II. W. Virgin delivered the charge,
and Brother W . T. Ward presented the
Bible. It was a very sweet and improBslve service.
Brother Bowdler came from Buenos
Aires, Argentina, last year and en
tered Union University
to prepare
himself for the ministry.
He was
baptized by Bro. Thos. Spight, who
was educated at Union and went to
Argentina ns a missionary about six
years ago. Bro. Bowdler Is a bril
liant young man, an earnest, zealous
Christian worker, and prormises to do
great things for the Lord. May the
T,ord o f the harvest send forth more
-such laborers into his hdrvest
L. T. H ASTIN G S,
Secretary.

TE N N E SSE E

CQLT.EGE FOR
YO U NG W O M EN.

The aim o f Tennessee College Is to
be a college not m erely In name, but
In fact, according to the accepted
standards o f the true and highest
definition o f the term. That this word,
which has sometimes been so much
misused, may have a uniformly recog
nized meaning In all parts o f the coun
try. the Carnegie Fmindatlon for the
Advancemdnt o f Teaching has been attemping to establish an Interpreta
tion o f It which shall be definite and
which may be universally adopted.
A ll work which we designate as col
lege work- Is based upon this defini
tion, and the College is thus put on
an equivalent footing, so far as our
work Is yet carried, with the best In
stitutions In the country.
The requirements fo r admission to
the Freshman class o f the college is
the same as at Vanderbilt University,
and In line with that recommended by
the Southern Association o f Colleges
and Preparatory Schools, 1. e. fourteen
Carnegie units, a unit representing a
preparatory course, reciting in periods
o f 45 minutes each five times a week
throughout a school year o f 36 weeks
or more.

_ A ll work credited as college work Is
counted upon this basis, although, as
The W est Jackson Baptist Church,
at Vanderbilt, students having ten Car
Rev. J. T. Early, pastor, met Thurs
negie units may be given the p rivil
day night July 7, and called for the
eges 6f college students and classed as
examination o f Bro. G. A. Bowdler
irregulars until they ba've made up
preparatory to bis ordination to the
the necessary work for entrance to the
full work o f the ministry. The or
Freshman class.
dained ministers present were asked
W e remained here for three weeks,
Since our great aim is thorough and
to compose the council;
Dr. J. H.
drinking the water, enjoying the pro
Anderson, Dr. H. W. Virgin, Dr. G. honest work In all that we claim to
visions served on the beautiful tables,
M. Savage, M. L. I.,ennon, F. B. Nafe, do. It has been thought better, in
and, above all, luxuriating in the quiet
founding the college, to^work up to the
L T. Hastings, R. S. B. Wofford, W . A.
and rest tliat such a retreat offered.
full four years’ course as we grew to
Oaugh, J. T. Early, A. M. Nicholson,
Before we left, however, the crowds of
It, and, up to this time, we hare there
and C. W . Stumph o f Bloomfiehl, Mo.
summer visitors had begun to pour in
Dr. Anderson was chosen chairman fore only two years o f college work,
and the charm o f our mountain retreat
o f the council and Ij. T. Hastings, sec the completion o f which, as at the
was a thing o f the past. On the morn
University o f Chicago, is recognized
retary.
A fte r
singing
hymn, "A ll
ing o f our departure there was a down
hail the power o f Jesus' name,” the by the conferring o f the title o f A s
pour o f rain, and the roads were flood
examination began with bro. Bowd- sociate In Arts.
ed and soft, but we braved the ele
ler's relating his Christian experience
W e hope and expect that as soon as
ments and after a three hours’ hard
and call to the ministry. Dr. Ander possible this will deveuln into a regu
drive in a rough riding carriage, we
son and other members o f the conn-, lar four years’ course a’.d arc, there
reached Crosby’s Station, the nearest
cll there questioned him closely on
fore, much gratified at the step in
' point to the railroad. There we were
the great doctrines of the scriptures.
this direction which will be made in
met by Brother L. M. Corby, who took
His answers were clear, accurate, and
the coming year by tho retiim o f a
us to his attractive country home, near
manifested
fam iliarity
with
the number o f members o f (b e Sophomore
by, where we spent the afternoon and
scriptures.
class, after taking their Associate title,
night, leaving next day in the forenoon
The ordination service was fi<ed
to go on with the third year o f col
for Morristown and thence to Jefferson
for Sunday afternoon, July 17. The
lege work, which we are thus enabled
City. The time spent in this delightful ' council made a favorable report .o f
to offer.
,
home on the banka o f the Holaton
the examination, and was. Instructed
W henever any students, have com
conatltute not the laeat o f the inaay
by the church to proceed with the
pleted the fnll fonr j w s ’o f colleim
their curative effects on all who are
suffering frqm stomach, liver or kid
ney disorders. The scenery here is o f
the wildest character, the buildings are
rude, but the fare dispensed by those
who keep the hotel is o f a satisfactory
character.

work upon this basis, w e shall be
reedy to grant them the A. B. degree,
expecting that, the qualil>- and char
acter o f the work throughout shall
compare favorably with correspo^d^
Ing work at Vassar, W ellesley, Mt.
Holyoke, Smith, Randolph-Macon, and
all the strongest colleges o f women.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
W ATAU G A

AC AD E M Y.

Watauga Academ y is. as perhaps
most o f your readers know, one of
the schools conducted under the aus
pices o f the Hom e
Mission Board.
W e have here a plant worth some
ten thousand dollars. Including the
school building and tw o dormitories.
This school is located in Johnson
County, Tenn., in tho bounds of the
Watauga Association.
It has been
hampered by a debt, but that has
been provided
for and there no
longer hangs over the school this
great hindrance.
Tho Trustees met
the ISth inst., and made arrangements
by which the debt is paid.
The
school has been doing well, having
last year over a hundred pupils en
rolled. Still It is not doing along that
lino what It should dp. There are a
great many young ihon and women
In this
surrounding country who
ought to be In this school. N o school
can offer better advantages in the mat
ter o f cost than is to be had here. La.<it
year the board was only $S, or perhaps a
few cents over, per month for the girls,
and 16.00 or $6.60 for the boys. And
tuition Is as low as It can reasonably
be made.
, W o are In need o f help to supply
our homes
fo r tho
students, and
would like to have boxes from the
missionary societies, churches, or
any one who feels able to help ut. A
list o f things needed will be sent
uiron application to the Principal. M.
B. Foster, who graduated at Carson
and Newman lajt spring, has been
chosen
FTIncIpal
for
the ensuing
year and is already on the field and
at work. W ill not some one help us?
J. F. DAVIS.
Pastor Butler Baptist Church.
Butler, Tenn.

I began my work at St. Elmo, Chat
tanooga, the first Sunday In July,
with bright prospects.
Received a
•royal welcom e by church, and B. Y.
P. U. tendered us a reception a few
nights after our arrival.
W e have
some choice spirits to labor with
here.
Our congregations
arc large
and attentive.
H ave bad six addi
tions by letter, three by baptism.
Am glad the editor bad a' pleasant
trip abroad and a safe return home.
I » v e to the brethren o f dear old Ten
nessee.
JOE W. VESEY.
St. Elmo, Chattanooga, Tenn.
I am Just out o f a good meeting
at Lake Spring with S. B. Ogle: 8
conversions and six additions. The
heavy rains greatly hindered us.
M y m eeting at Maaon Hall com
mences next Sunday.
W e are gU d Dr. Folk Is back at
his post.
G. A. OGLK.
Rutberford, Tenn.

W A N T E D —Good men and >v< men
agents at once for "Roosevelt’s F.aiuft'*
Hunt, for Big p a m e ;" also for ’’Indln:
in Girls." Immense sellers. Price il-j**SO per cent commission; outfit free.
Also District Managers for easy pay
ment installment plan; permanent w o r k .
Send 15c for mailing. Each outfit 2-^e$2J» 0 to $5000 per year profist. Panic
ulars free.
Address A. B. Kuhlitiaii
Cotnputy, Cbkago. III.

b a p t is t

3 bottles of John
son’s Tonic will put
on 10 pounds.
Rev. J. U. McCord, Verbene. Ala., used
3 bottles anO wrote: 'T feel better and
weigh more than 1 bare in 20 years.**
C. O. Butler Argoota, Ark., wrote: ’’Used
4 bottles and gained 12 pounds and feel 100
per cent better.*’

Money back when it fails.

Tk Jikun’s Ckill I Few Tiiic Ci.
Sivuiik, (tirtii.
AM O N G T H B

BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood

Ball.

and

r eflec to r

M., has accepted the care o f tho First
Dr. W. M. Vines o f the First church,
church,
Fayetteville, 'Ark., and be Asheville, N. C., a son of Tennessee
gins work August 1. Uo is said to
o f whom tho State la proud, reports
bo a strong man and preacher.
1,200 In Sunday school, constituting
Prof. C. E. Dicken, for ten years
the largest number that has ever been in
In the faculty o f
Liberty College,
that Bchool.
Three flourishing mis
Liberty, Mo., has accepted the presi sions are also supported.
dency o f Woodland
College, Jones
One who heard Col. O. C. Barton
boro, Ark., and is on tho field.
tell in
the
prayer-meeting o f tho
Rev. A. M. Nicholson o f Jackson,
First Church, Paris, Tenn., last week,
Tenn.* Is to hold a revival at Lura.v, o f his recent tour through the H oly
Tenn., beginning July 24, In which
I-and reports that It was almost as
Rev. J. H. Turner o f Jackson, T e n n , good as going the^e yourself. Always
will do the preaching.
Interesting In speech. Col. Barton
The recent revival at Hamburg,
seems to have been at his best
Ark., In which Evangelist E. F. Curio
Rev. E. P. Smith has resigned as
assisted Rev. A. J. Fawcett resulted
pastor o f the First church, Attalla,
In 45 additions, 29 by baptism. It
Ala., to become effective In three
la the best meeting the church has
months. It is not known where he
had in twenty-five years.
W ill locate.
In addition to hia duties as presi
Evangelist H. C. Buchholz is aid
dent o f the Baptist Builder Publish
ing Rev. E. R. Pendleton o f the First
I'ng Company o f Martin, Deacon O.
church, Covington, Ga., in a . most
\V. Hall was made Financial Agent
gracious revival. The new bouse o f
for the company.
Ho w ill manage
worship was recently opened for
the Baptist Builder." H e is strong
worship.
enough to H all i t
Dr. W. Edward Raffety o f BdgerA revival is In progress at Kenton,
ton Place church, Kansas City, Kan.,
Tenn., in which Evang'eliat W. H.
has become Kansas editor o f the
William s of Clinton, Ky., Is assisting
"Central Baptist" succeeding Rev. A.
Rev. W. Q. Young, the pastor.
D. Phelps. H e has resigned his pas
Rev. H. W. Stigler o f Martin, Tenji.,
torate to accept the work.
and -Miss Eula Donnell o f near HornRev. Sam Frank T aylor o f Lafay
beak, Tenn., were recently married.
e tte 'P a rk church, 8 L Louis, Mo., has
Rev. G. T. Mayo o f Dresden, Tenn.,
accepted the care o f Calvary church,
officiating. Bro. Stigler is pastor of
Joplin, Mb., and began work with this
the Alamo, Hornheak and Ridgclcy
new church July 10.
churches. W e congratulate the hap
Dr. W . O. Lew is w ill close bis work
py couple.
as pastor o f Compton Heights church,
Rev. 8 . E. Reed, until recently pas St. Ixiuis, Mo., September 1 In order
tor o f the church at Caruthersville,
to accept a chair in William Jewell
Mo., out who suffered a nervous
College.
break-down, la endeavoring to recu
Dr. T, W. O’K elley o f the First
church, St. Joseph, Mo., is to supply
perate on his father's farm where ^e
is making a full farm-hand. Rev. J. L. . the pulpit o f the First church, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., August 7 and 14.
Lynn la supplying at Caruthersville.
Dr. C. Ross Baker o f Emmanuel
The church at Gardner, Tenn., of
church,
Spokane, Wash., who has
which Rev. T. Alton
W aggenrr of
been at .the First cfiurch, Opelika,
Martin, Tenn., is pastor. Is ‘Enjoying
Ala., several weeks as pastor. Is suc
a good revival in which Rev. W. A.
ceeding admirably in the work there.
Gardner Is doing the preaching.
A tent meeting baa been In prog Large crowds greet him.

Kov. A. 8 . H all o f Arlington, Tex.,
has accepted
tho care o f Salem
church, near
Lanevtew, Tenn., and
will take charge at once. H e comes
to a strong church and to Tennessee
where bo belongs.
One o f the old guard o f'th is paper
is U .M. Walton o f Henry, Tenn., who
immediately after he
was baptized
Into the fellowship o f Head o f W est
Sandy church, April 5, 18C8, became
a subscriber and has been getting the
paper constantly since.
The vener
able Rev. Asa Cox o f Paris Induced
him to take IL He has been a sub
scriber to the “ W estern
Recorder"
since 1880. Baptized believers ahoruld
at once subacrlbe for their religious
paper.
Rev. J. H. T u m or o f Jackson Is
being assisted this week in a revival
at Mt. Lebanon church near Parts by
Rev. Andy P otter o f Paris. Gracious
results. are
confidently expected.
Rev. Jeff P etty o f Paris Is assisting
In singing.
Rev. H .' B. McFerran o f Bernice,
La., has resigned oa pastor there to
accept a position in tho Mt.'' Lebanon
Academy.
Rev. J. S. Campbell of
Sulphur, 1^., succeeds hlD) In tjie
pastorate.
ress several days at H ontVuk, Tenn.,
The revival at Bernice, I m ., in
in which Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of
which Evangelista A. P. Durham and
M aitin, Tenn., was ably assisted a
C. H. Mount assisted Rev. K. B. Mcpart o f the time by Rev. I. N. Penick
Fcrran resulted in 18 additions, 10
o f Martin.
for baptism.
The First church, Henderson, Ky.,
Bvangollst Bruce Denton lately as
has called
Rev. Geo. W. Clark of
sisted Rev. L. R. Morgan in a revival
at Eros, La., which resulted In 31 ad Paris, I(y., and it is believed be will
ditions, 22 for baptism. A t the be accepL They w ill get a good preach
er and pastor.
ginning o f the m eeting the church
had only about 20 members.
Rev. G. T . K ing o f Knoxville, Tenn.,'
Rev! ~(j. T . Mayo, o f Dresden, Tenn.,
w ill assist In a revival at Cathern
County Judge- o f
W eakley County,
Nlnney
church, near Whitesburg,
will do the preaching in a revlvad at
Tenn., beginning August 7. Rev. J.
Cottage Grove, Tenn., where Rev. L.
H. Carmichael la pastor. Bro. K ing
O. Summers la pastor, beginning AuW88 pastor two years while In Car
Kust 7. T h e conversion o f many
son and Newman College.
souls is confidently expected.
Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, senior editor
Rev. L. M. Cole o f De RIdder, La.,
o f the "Baptist Courier," dismounts
entered upon the duties o f the pastorfrom the tripod for a few weeks of
«te at Crowley, I jl., July 1. The
rest during which Drs. Z. T. Cody ofwork opens promisingly.
Greenville and Lewis J. Bristow o f W ilDr. R. M. Boone, editor o f the
llamston, w ill edit the paper. Bro,
"Baptist Chronicle," w ill supply the
Thomas says it is hard to pull away
pulpit p f the Coliseum Place church.
from the work.
New Orleans, I.4U, during July and
Rev. I. G. Murray has resigned tho
August while the i>as(or la absent
pastorate o f the Church at Yorkvillo,
Rev. A. J. Preston o f Tupelo, Mika.,
S. C., to take effect October 1. Hd
is to assist Rev. Isaac Windsor in a
has no definite plana for work. Ho
revival at the Central church.Iredel!.
la beloved in Tennessee and la a
Texas, beginning August 7. A great
graduate o f Caraon and Newman Col
ingathering is expected.
lege. His labors are needed In this
Rev. L. D. Summers is to be asState.
xlated In a revival at Puryear. Tenn..
Evangelist J. E. McManaway lately
by Rev. J. A. Carmack o f Jackson,
aaslated Rev. C. W . Salter In a meet
Tenn., beginning A u m st 21.
They
ing at Carolina, 8. C.. which resulted
sre w o rk in g ;and praying fo r a great
In 46 additions, 36 by baptism.
It
Ingathering.
was possibly the greatest m eeting In
W . T. Curtis, managing editor o f
the history o f the church.
Ihi- "Western Evanvel,” has resltmcd
Rev. J. W . Joyner o f Paris, Tenn.,
that position to become field aecreIs assisting Rev. U D. Summers of
l*ry o f the Baptist Young People’s
Puryear, Tenn., this week In o , re
I^nlon o f Texas, i f e w ill remain In
vival at Foundry 1911 church near
Abilene, ^exas, for a while, moving
Puryear. Services arc. being held unlater to
q f P o itsJ e g r:^ !
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Rev. J. M. Shelburne o f the First
church, Bristol, Tenn.-Va., is leading
that church to higher heights.
It
was recently decided to build a new
$40,000 house of worship and It w ill
assuredly be done.
T h e' leading editorial o f the "A rk 
ansas Baptist" was by Ben H . Bogard on "F oot Washing” In which he
ably refutes the position that it Is a
church ordinance. I f Bogard would
manifest as much good sense about
mission methods as he does In his
position
on
foot-wasbing, people
could have some patience with him.
Though Rev. W. I. EUledge has ac
cepted the care o f the church rJ
Licking, Mo., for full time he la to
continue as associate editor o f the
’’ Oaptiat Flag.”
Posallily they can
not get along without him.
President J. A. Low rey o f Clinton,
Ky., baa our graUtude for a copy o f
the attractive catalogue o f Clinton
College at that place. Bro. Low rey
has done bla work well in getting up
that catalogue.

IS
answer the call to the Flrat church,
San Antonio, Texas, on his return
from EIngland.
Rev. W . D. Turnley o f De Funiak
Springs, Pla., has Just closed a meet
ing in which he had the aaslatance of
Evangelist P. M. Jones which re
sulted In 17 additions, M by baptism.
Tho church was greatly built up.
Rev. Earle D. Sims o f K ey West,
mourns the death o f bis fatheri
Col. A. T. Sima, which occurred re
cently at Hot Springs, Ark., as a re
sult o f paralysis. The burial occured
at Little Rock. His Tennessee friends
win sympathize with Bro. Sims.
Th e ordination o f W . O. Frizzell,
cons last Sunday night In Union
P- H. Lindsey and H. Dennison, deachurch. Chesterfield, Tenn., was ren
dered impoBsIble by a severe rain
storm, but the pastor. Rev. W . F.
Boren, o f Darden, will arrange for it
later.
Dr. J. H. Anderson o f Jackson,
Tenn., begins a revival with Rev. J.
W . Barnett at Unity church near Hen
derson, Tenn., next Sunday, A gra
cious Ingathering Is expected.
The coming o f Dr. J. H. Padfleld
and w ife o f Louisville back to Ten
nessee to labor la a source of Joy.
He has accepted work with the State
Mission Board and she w ill sing for
the First church, Nashville.
T o Rev. A. C. Ball of Mgntee, Miss.,
we are greatly indebted for a large
crate o f peaches lately received. W e
are confident his preaching is up to
even a higher standard than his
peaches.
A new book by Dr. W . B. Hatcher
o f Richmond, Va., entitled “ Along the
Trail o f the Friendly Yeara” la out.
It is an autobiography.

F IF T H
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G A T
Q U IT O , T E N N ., J U L Y 31, 1910.
The following la the program o f the
Fifth Sunday meeting .o f Fellowship
Baptist church, o f Quito, Tenn.
Those coming will be met at M il
lington with a conveyance on Saturday
morning in time to rea<;h Quito for the
10 o’clock services.
9 a. m.—Devotional exercises, led by
A. Martin.
"The Most Successful
Means o f Raising Missions,” I. N. Pen
ick; W . ;H. Major, alternate.
“ Th^
Relation o f Good Works to Salvation,’,’
W . R. Farrow; J. W . Robison, alterT
nate.
11 a. m.— Sermon by W . J. Bearden;
B. W . Brown, alternate.
12 m.— Uinner on the grounds.
1 :30 p. m.—“ T o Whom Does the
Lord’s Supper Belong, and W ho Must
be PartakersT" W . R. Farrow; W . J.
Bearden, alternate. “ Sunday Schools,”
W . A. Owens; I. N. Penick, alternate.
8 p. m.— Sermon, by I. N. Penick,
J, W , Robison, alternate.
SUNDAY

M O tN IN a

9 a. m.— Sunday school, everybody
taking a parL
..
9 :30 a. m.—"A re Repentance and
Faith the Only Ginditions o f Salva
Rev. J. W. Barnett o f Parsons, tion?” J. W . Robison; W. J. Bearden,
Tenn., has been called to the care of alternate.
'the church at Decaturvllle, Tenn.,
10 a. m.— “ Did Christ Ever Offer
succeeding Rev. J. L. Lynn. He scother Than an Eternal Salvation
cepta and la at work.
tj,e World?” W . H. M ajor; W . R.
Rev. M. N. Davla o f Jackson, Tenn., . Farrow, alternate. "W hat is Scriptural
Is to astsiat Rev. J. W . Barnett of Baptism?” W . R. Farrow; J. W . Robi
Parsons In a revival at Ridge Grove son, alternate.
church near Lexington, Tenn., be
11 a. m.— Sermon, by I. N. Penick.
ginning the fifth Sunday In July.
Subject, “ Foreign Missions.”
W . H.
"^Evangelist T. N. Compton o f Ow Major, alternate.
A. M A R T IN ,
ensboro, Ky., baa been called to the
C C B ENTLEY,
care o f the church at Marlin, Texas,
B. A . SURBER,
but has not as yet aignifled what he
MRS. A. E B E N T L E Y ,
w ill do.
E J. SURBER, '
g
Dr. 8. J. Porter, Field Secretary o f
M RS. A.. E B A R T L E T T ,
“
the Foreign Mlialon Board, RichCommiltee.
ViL, kag m lttw i that he w i l l .

u
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EVERT PACKAGE
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to try Crystal
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Id Baatity."
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RBAOAN.— A g«tn our rank* have
been Invaded aiid another o f our
moat consecrated, devoted members
has been called 1.0 that home above.
Sister Parrle Reagan, w ife o f W . W.
Reagan, departed this life April 29,
1910, and no member o f our body was
better known or more loved and es
teemed.. Having lived all o f her life
in this vicinity, she endeared herself
to this people In a way never to be
forgotten.
She professed
faith in
Christ when but a girl and lived a
life o f devotion to His cause. She
Joined Ball Camp Baptist Church, and
was baptized by Rev. J. S. Coram, the
first Sunday in May, 1873.
Hers was a beautiful Chrlsitlan life.
KIndhearted. affectionate, unassum
ing, she had friends by the score.
Hers was the hand that was ever ex
tended to help the needy and her
heart throbbed with sympathy for tho
sorrowful and
suffering, and many
there be who can testify to her many
deeds o f loving kindness and tender
helpfulness. J ler delight was to make
some other heart rejoice, and her
memory will ever linger In the minds
and hearts o f her many admiring
friends, and her Christian influence
w ill bear much fruit in that great day.
W ho can measure a life lived in true
devotion to the Master? Sadly do we
miss her from her accustomed place.
None was more punctual or xealous
in Sunday School and every phase
o f church work. She was loyal and
true to the cause she had espoused,
and was ever ready to do her part
In the Master's vineyard. Our hearts
are grieved when we remember that
her seat must ever be vacant, that
her labors o f love and devotion with
us are over, but truly her works do
follow her.
W e know that it was
God's w ill to remove this dear friend
and sister from among us, and we
fully realize the church has lost one
o f Its most helpful, consecrated, mem
bers. Yet, 'tls God's divine doing,
and we only can bow in submission,
having the blessed
assurance that
she has only gone before to. be with
Him whom she loved and served.
When He called, she was ready, lay
ing down her labors o f love In this
-world, saying, “ I f It’s His will. It’s all
right. I ’m ready to go."
She leaves a husband and one son
to mourn the loss o f a devoted w ife
and loving mother, whose lives are
saddened by the separation, but they
have the sweet assurance that just
over in the heavenly land, not very
far away, she Is waiting for her loved
^ones In the realms of endless day.
Resolved, That In the death o f Sis
ter Reagan, the church sustains the
loss o f one o f Its most earnest, de
voted workers, and will ever cherish
the memory o f her faithful, conse
crated life.
Resolved, That we extend our deep
est sympathy to the husband and son,
commending them to Him, the great
source of com fort
Resolved, That this tribute to the
memory o f our sister be placed on
our church record, a copy fumishod
the fam ily and a copy sent to the
“ Baptist and Refiector."
P E A R L CORAN, Com.
f
CARR.— Heaven was made brighter
on the morning o f June 10, 1910, when
a sweet spirit left its earthly home
for the Paradise o f God. When the
announcement was made that Elder
J.' J. Carr was coming, no doubt the
pearly gates swung wide as he was
given an abundant welcome Into the
tnanslon prepared for him, and a
crown set with stars placed on bis
head by the band o f the Savior he
Ibeed so tn d y and h M . eetwei) eo

Hot W alking
Hot Riding
You can’t get away from the heat; but you can keep it
from hurting. Whenever you’re hot, tired or thirsty
DRINK

It refreshes mentally and physically—relieves fatigue- and
quenches the thirst. W holesome as the purest water and
lots nicer to drink. Sc Everywhere.

Delidoiis— R.efre8Mng— Wholesome
Sand fo r our free booklet “ The Truth About C ^ - C o U . “ T e lli
all about Cuca-Cub, what it is and why it is so dciicions, wholesome
and beneficial.

THE CCXArCOLA CO, Atlanta. Ga.

^
then ru b off,

free from acid or grit.

A p p ly
A .b rillia n t a n d lastin g p olish

F o r brass, copper,

zinc, tin, enam el, nickel plate,

giaaOj S ilv e r, etc. ' F in e fo r autom obiles, yaohte, carriages.

IN 25c HNS EVERYWHERE.
Qckworic

S liv e r P a ste keeps s ilv e r lo o k in v b r s r .d
new. N o acid— nothing to in ju re.
G o o d fo r go^sd.
out glass, etc. In sist on Q ck w ork — the tim e saver.

IN 25c. JARS
EVERYWHERE

b a p t is t

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp
iigt iMHin u»ed foroTor HIXTV-FIVK TEAtUb.
MIU.ION'8 o f MOTIIKK8 for Uloir CIIILDUEN
UHII.K TKETJIINO. wllh PKKKECT 8UCCEM,
II KOOTIIKH Iho CI1II.U. 80KTKN8 (be 00148
AI.IMV8 >11 rA IN : CURES WIND COLIC, and li
ih« lint remedy for UIARRIiaCA. Sold by
liruiiKlita In every pert of tho world. Iteeure
anil uk for Mra. WInilow'e Soothing8yrup.'
and take no other kind. Twenty-flre centi a bob
tie. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

when yon aniwer thli anDOnneemeBt,
u I am (Olnt to dlatrlbaU at leaat one*
hundred'tboaiand palra >o( the Dr. Baoa
femooa “ Perfect Vlalon" apcotaolee
Bpeotaolee to cenntennine, bona>flde apeotaole-waarere,
ere, in the neat
few week!—on one aaay, simple
eondltlon,
>Ie condition.
I want you to tboronghly trythem
on yonr
j __
them OB
own eyes, no mattor how weak tbcy
they may be,
he,
read loe flneat print In yohr hible with them
on, thread the amalleit eyed needle yon osa
get hold ol and put thorn to any toit yon lifco
In yonr own home ae loof aa yon please.
Then alter you hays beoome ahaolutely and
potlUrely oonvinoed that they are really and
tmly the eoilest, cleareit and bcat-flttlna
laaeea yon have ever had on yonr oyea and II
■ay honeetly make yon aao Joit aa wall aa yon
ever did In yonr yonncer daye yon ran keep
the laiiijRI pair toTSTsr without a osnt of pay and
JUBT DO MB
GOOD TURN
hy showing them around to mnr nelthbora
and frlende and ■paaka good word for them
ersrywhere, at ersry opportunity.
Won't yon help mo Introdnoa tho wondertnl
Dr. Hans “ Perfaot Vlilon" Bpeotaoloa in yonr
locality on this easy, simpla oondltiont
II you are a nnulaa, bona-flde epeetaclo.
wearer (no ohlldraa naod apply) and want to
do me thli fSTor, write me at onot and Jiut tayi
“ Dear Doctor:—Mall me yonr Perfect Borne
Bye Teeter, abaolntely froa of oharae, also toll
panlcnlata of yonr handsome 10-karat wePW
Bpectaele Offer,” and sddreae me pamnally
and I will give yonr letter my own pereonr]
attention. Addreaat — Dr. Bans, (Pereonall
Sana Building, BU Lonia, Mo.
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The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N ew York and
othei Eastern cltiea la

Via Bristol
•ndthe |

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train. D ining Car, through Sleepers
Memphis to Washington
M emphli to N ew York
Nashville to N ew York
Chattanooga to Washington
'B o v a ia , Paseenarer Ast.. KaoavlUn.Ttaa.
^ S. T it t l b . Passwigrr Aceot.
I'- R o h b . Weetera Paeunanr Agent,
Chattanooga, Tean,
<■
W. B. B n y i u . O M T n e e , Agt., Keaaotu. Va.

^ B E T T H E l. C 0 L .L .E :G E
Offers Veur Bey Every Advantage e f the
Wall^quIppM Cellcgc,
_Endowment conslaetlr Increatlne-llve well
■ppolnind buildines. Campl«l* laboralories.
CouriM leadtae to B. A. and B. 8. doeraee.
Anvanco connM and Academr dvpartmvnl.
HosInMMralnnw. Athletles nndor compoUnt
reach. RaneasM tsednrele.
Addroes,
P. « . FERKIBI. FreaMenL Bee 33
fntnffiA*m‘ “ i sr-
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r eflec to r ,

dent man, loyal Chrietlnn, Indus
trious student, faithful friend, great
preacher o f the gospel. Truly he was
* messenger for Qod. Earth is sadd©r Btnc6 h© h&o gone.
Now our hearts are sad and lonely,
Bleeding, tom by grfef and care.
W hile he Is so blest and happy,
Sweetly resting over there.
Far away from sin and suffering,
In the land of perfect day,
Where we'll meet to part, no never.
When the mists have cleared away.
His tm e friend,
B. R.
Nashville, Tenn.
,1

Stntlca A . Clinton. R

C

W A N T E D —Good men and women
agents at once for “ Roosevelt’s Famous
Hunt for«B ig Game;” also for “ Traffic
in Girls.’’ Immense sellers. Price 11.50;
50 per cent commission; outfit free.
Send 15c for mailing. Each outfit 25c
A lto District Managers for easy pay
ment insUllment plan; permanent work,
$2,000 to $5,000 per year profits. Partic
ulars free. Addrea* A. B. Kuhlmsn

jCmnpnay. .Q kkW ;^
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FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

F r* « to Y ou nnd Every Slater S u fe rin g from W o m n n ’a A ilm e n ts.
I am a woman.
1know woman's euffeiinzs.
I have fonnd Um onre.
woman’aallinento. 1want to tcU anwomen abonl
thu oare->fM, my reader, for yonraelf, yonr
MMbter, juurmothur.oryourdeirr. 1want to
^
J® ?“ *■• JouTtwiTM at borne witb*
. ont the help of adootor. Mm cmmI underetand
I women’• euffiiinfs. What we women knowtaa
m irimi, we know better than any doctorTl
Jknow that my'home treatment to eafe * 9**^ aura
■y” f°r
isMniuaMt•kuemM er FeSlea^rt au ffaaS, mtm. ItwIrMPtMS
ferUSt, IM w h Inriu TnMtu er tmrfte; elM HtM Is
kMd, keck M Smlt, ItiriM fevt ftiUm eiemeiu,
crMshshdlW as Be siiw. MlseclMlr, Sitln toto.M
flttktt. vtirims, IWttr. MsMtr tniMn vSin ttmS

JA R M A N .—W e are again called
upon to mourn the loss o f one o f our
members. Sister Eliza M. Jirman. A
mother in Israel has fallen. She was
born on Jan. 18, 1821, a native o f W il
son county, Tenn.; married Oct. 26,
1842. and departed this life >1:iy 18,
1910, in the 90th year o f her age. Be
ing o f a quiet and unassuming nature,
she was loved and respected by ail who
knew her. She shed sunshine and hap
piness among her friends and acquaint
ances. Her home was truly the borne o f •
preachers, as she was the mother o f
three preacher sons, Revs. L. B., Harvey
and G. S. Jarman. She was for many
years a devoted member o f Bradley's
Creek Baptist church and went in as a
charter member when Lascassas Baptist
church was organized, November. 1883,
where she remained a consecrated mem
ber until the Lord called her to that
home prepared for His saints. Nothing
gave her more pleasure than the service
o f God's house. And with David she
could truly say, “ I was glad when they
said, let us go up to the house o f the
Lord.” She reared five sens and one
daughter, who rise up and call her
blessed. Three sons have gone to the
glory land before her. W e would hold
up her life as worthy to be followed by
all. And may the grace o f our Lord
lead and comfort the bereaved ones in
their sad hour o f deep distress.
Resolved, That our church has lost a
devoted member, the community a con
sistent Christian woman.
Second, That we bow in humble sub
mission to our Heavenly Father's will in
taking away our beloved sister.
Third, That these resolmioiis ol re
spect be spread upon our minutes, a copy
sent to the Bat o s t and R eflector for
publication, also a copy sent the family
o f our deceased sister. Read and ap
proved by the church, June 19, 1910.
R. H. M ar tin ,
H. L. P h il u p s ,
J. T. Saunders,
!,
Committee.

FOR M EN O N LY.
H ere’s your chance to get the fa 
mous "S u n Brand” Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
M ill to thnt down.
L a rge stodc on
i..a ft to be told direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weighL in
black, lisle dni«h, fsst color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sixes, f 1- 2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retsil
St all ito re t at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Sped a l o ffe r to readera o f the Baptist and
R cffector; 1 doa. palra (an y alaea) fo r
only |1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Sand money order, check o r reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton Mills.

JU L Y 21, 1910.

kr vtakanm secular to our sex.
I want to send yon s cwtlili he Ser'e InitBMl
Mrtlrtlf fTN to nrore to you that you can onre
. yonraelf at nome, e a e U y , q u l o k 1y and
■urelr. Bemembor, that.it *w ceil |M Mtoiiwto
a *
^
aa. _ ^ a .
™ tTeatmont a oomplele trial: and I f you
wtoe to ooonnua, It will ooet you only about lloontea wook or leee than two cento a day. It
wlU Dot^IntMf e with yonr work or occupation, int m i m fter mm u4 idiitse, tell me bow yon
auffer if yon wtoh,Vma
i
I wiUeetMl you the treatment for yourcMa, entirely free.tn plain wrap*
par.by iwturnmalt. IwUlalaoaOTdyoalrwsfetilmybdok—
_______________
___
.............................. ...................1
K I W A rn tr wiih

«p Ia n a to ^ illuitrationa ehowiof whr women enffer, and bow they can fw lly curethemeelyea
M borne.
woman ■bonld hare ft, and learn to MMifir bMMlf. ^ e n when the doctor aaya—>
yon mnet naye an operation, you can decide for youmelf. ThonaamU oif women hare cured
tiien^lyea with my home remedy. ^ It curca tli eU er NMf. Te ■•tton ef tauMwe, 1w ill explain a
Mmple home treatmimt wbJohene^ly and efrectn^fy eurca Leueorrbora, UreeaSiokneeiaDd
Ue
MeMtmatlon in young I^diei, Flumpneee and health alwayireanltofrom

Whereyer yon llye. I can refer yon to ladlee of yonr own locality who know and will gladly
tw any adorer that this I im TrtilMi really oewall women'edtoeiwee, and makes women w ^
ftrong, plnmn and robust, ini sui m yssr sm ti, and the free ten day's treatment toyours, also
the book, write to-day, aa■you may inot see thto offer again. Address
M R S . M . e U M M E R S , Bm 241
• t e u t h B e n d , In d ., u. s . A.

is only Skin j

VANISHING

CREAM
THE MOST EFFECTIVE SKIN BEAUTIFIER KNOWN
^

Spread it evenb^ over theface,rub it gently
in with an upward ro ta iy m assaging
movementiin a few seconds it disappears
completely leaving th e skjn smooth,
soft, clear and dcligtfully refreshed.

P ric e 2 5 c ts -p o s t paid
Satnjilc sent fixe tfjtDifll Tnention3tour druggist

FINLAY DICKS &CO.Lt(l
NEW ORLEANS.U.S.A.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE

APPROVAL

Bend us only one dollar as a guarantee
of good faith and we will ship this BIX
HOLE STEEL RANGE to you on aj^
proyaL On Its arrival at your f r ^ n t
suUoD examine it carefully, and If yo«
are entirely sattoHed that ft Is the best
value you eyer saw, pay your agent the
balance, tZhOO. Then try It foroO daysln
yourhomesndretumltat ourexpenM
any time within thst period If not entirely
W hoy
lactory, and your
money and freight
satisfactory,
:
m
- *
- not
Is
charges will be promptly refunded.
this the fairest oner
offer you
^ u erer heard?
nearur

$45 Range For Only $2$

This range Is extra tlrong and Is as good as
any range being aold in your county toKlay
for $45-00. It has an am
ple porcelain Hoed reserTolr, large warming doe*
et, two tea brackets, toss*
bestos lined and will bum
either coal or wood. It
Is beautifully n ick el^
and an ornament In the
kitchen. Site t-is, oyen 1$
xSOxliW Inches, top46z1$
Ina lletobt$9lna,wslght
m ib s . CargsrslxM oostx
6*1$,
$>30,937, Custom*
srs In the West will be shipped from
our factory In Illinois to save time
and freight. W rite to the adverttolng
manager of this paper or to the Bank
t lUcnroond, Bfebmond, Va., on# of
lelsrgest Institutions in the soufh.
and

a

JUfp (m r proMifctA

T H B 8 P O T1 X S S CO.,lm o„
tu Sbocko# Sou
OUSTS, _
atC H M O N D
D,. V A.
A

<*ns

Ward Seminary

Mail OrtUr tfouM."

rOB SIBLS AND TOQNO VOMtN
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PROGRAM M E O P T H E S U N D AY
SCHOOL
CO NVEN TIO N.
TH E
F IR S T A N N U A L SESSION OP
T H E M ID LA N D B A P T IS T ASSO
C IA T IO N
TO
BE
H E LD
AT
B E TH E L, ANDERSON C O U NTY,
TENN E SSE E , J U L Y 28-29, 1910.
Thursday, July 28.
8:00 a. m.— Introductory Remarks
by Chairman, C. J. Moore.
8 :i0 a. ip.— Song and Praise Serv
ice by Chorister W . J. Hill.
8:20 a. m.— Welcom e Address, Su
perintendent, Ilerm on Massenglll.
8:25 a. m.— Response, W. T. Carden.
8:30 a. m.— Devotional Service, J.
A. Hall.
8:40 a. m.— Sermon or Address by
Dr. W . C. Goiden, Secretary State
Missions.
9:16 a. m.— Address — " S u n d a y
School History,” by W. D. Hudgins, S.
S. S.
9r60 a. m.— Reports o f Sunday
Scbools.
10:10 a. m.— ^Adoption o f Constitu
tion and Election o f Officers.
11:00 a. m.— "T h e Country Sunday
School,” W . Cv Golden.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.— “ History of Music,” M.
P. Hill.
1:45 p. m.— “ How to Keep Up the
Music In the S. S.,” Esquire Moore.
2:00 p. m.— “ Marks o f a W e ll Or
ganised S. S.,“ J. W . Carden, W . J.
Parsons.
2:20 p. m.— ^
“ Need and Importance
o f S. S.,” H. H. Bollnger, Emory
Bishop.
2:40 p. m.— “ Influence of the S. S.
on the Church Llfe,” W. D. Hudgins.
3:00 p. m.—“ Sunday Schools” ; (a )
as an Evangelistic Force,” W . B. Hale.
(b ) as a Training Force, J. W . Morton.
( c ) as a Moral Force, S. F. Hall.
3:30 p. m.— “ Officers and Teachers,
Election, Quallflcation, and Duties,"
G. W. Demarcus, W'm. M. Tudor, A.
B. Warwick.
.3:50 p. m.—“ Problems of the S. S.,”
TL S. Weaver^ H. L. Caldwell, I. M.
.Foust.
4:10 a. m.— “ Horw the S. S. Teacher
Can Help the Pastor,” J. A. Demarcus.
7:30 p. m.— Question Box or Ser
mon.
Friday, July 29.
8:00 a. m.— Devotional Service, C.
R. Strader.

Vanderbilt University
1007STUDENTS lOOTEACHERS
CAMPUS OF 80 ACRES
Bsdmum low. LllVArr eonnei for rrMtnalM
anS ondoirnMoatoB. ProfeaBlonRl eonnet la
I KnctaotritoCi Law. jfpdlelBB. D eniii^» Phar*
aaej. Theokwr* Bead for eatalone. naaiof
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dapuimant.

J. B. NABTs Baa., MaalnrUlas Taaa#

Mary Baldwin Seminary
rOR YOUNG LADICt
Tarm boffloa Sept. 8.1910. Loceted fo 8ben
aadoab Valley of vlrglDla. U oanrpaiied cIl
mate, beaoiifol rronodt and modern appoint
menu. 296 atodenta paat aeaalon fro m 33 btatea
Terma moderate. Puplla enter any time. Send
orcataloffoe.
Mlaa B. C. W EIM AR . Principal, Staonton. Va
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D O N’T
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^
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CiB Cancer be Cured ? II Can
W e want avery man and womiui In the United
Statea to know what we are doioa. We are cor*
lo f Caaoera. Tnmora and ChronloSoreawitboal
tbenae of the knife dr X*ray, and areeadoraed
by the Senate and Leclalatoreof VlrglDla.
W e gaaraalee earearee.

THE KELLAM H OSPITAL

lt l 7 WaatMaia
PkpBlBlaM T p m M

fUahaMwd. Va
rrwo.

A dash o f G eb h a rd ^ s E a gle T a b a s co S a u c e to your
meats, fish, soups, gravies etc., adds a deliciotts appetizing ftdvor
and imparts to them a relish that no other flavoring can give.
T h e next time you prepare a roast, just try a little and sco’how much more palatable
Tabasco Sauce makes It; or put a drop or two into your soups— it gives them the fin
est kind o f a flavor. N o meats or soups should bo prepared without Tabasco Sauce. In
s ,

__________________ r«_ i____________o - . . . . -

V A /IT V TltJ A XTfk .....3
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Send ua the name of your dealer and tvell tend you, free, our book.
“ Good TTungi to Eat," and a free tample of Eagle Tahaaco Sauct.
G ESH AKD T C H IU PO W D E R C O M PA N Y.

8:15 a. m.— “ Securing and Holding
Attendance,”
J. S. Wallace, A. B.
Williams.
8:30 a. m.— “ Some Improvements
try, J. M. Karnes, H. George.
Needed in Sunday School,” D. VV. Gen8:60 a. m.— “ Proper Use o f Lesson
Helps," S. A. Walker, A. B. Norman,
M. L. Bell.
9:15 a. m.— “ How to Prepare and
Teach the Lesson," W. D. Hudgins.
9:46 a. m.— “ The Trained Teacher,”
J. G. Woodward.
10:05*^a. m.— “ The Teachers’ M eet
ing, C. O. Johnson.
10:20 a. m.— “ Test o f Tdaching,”
W. T. Carden, George Weaver, C. L.
Child.
10:40 a. m.— "H ow to Reach NonAttendants,” W. p. Jett, W . H. Owen,
D. M. Vance.
11:00 a. m .-^"The Teacher and the
Pupil’s Life,” W. D. Hudgins.
A ll Sunday School workers are In
vited to come and take part in the
discuBsions. Sunday Schools are ex
pected to send reports and delegates.
L O U IS IA N A

NOTES.

Our Louisiana work is moving along
nicely. W e have just opened up a
mission work at Lockport, a sawmill
town o f about 200 souls, two miles from
Westlake. Rev. H. M. W ood and my
self held a week’s meeting,
as a
result five were received into the fel
lowship of the Westlake church.
Rev. H. H. Shell, pastor o f First
Baptist church. Lake Charles, is taking
bis vacation in Alabama, and tbp Pul
pit Committee haa secured a different
supply for each Sunday during the
pastor's absence.
Rev. C. P. Roney, who came to Louis
iana from Oklahoma, is the happy pas
tor at Lecsville, 1-a., and is making
himself felt for good in the State. He
was pastor for a couple o f years at
Milan, Tenn., before going to Okla
homa.
Rev. C. T. Alexander, pastor at A lex
andria, La., is an acquisition from
Texas, also by way o f Oklahoma. He
is accomplishing things at Alexandria,
and Louisiana already feels proud of
him.
Rev. J. W. Mount, pastor at Den
ham Springs, and Rev. Frank C Flow•ers, pastor of Central Baptist churcli.
New .Orleans, are two Tennessee re
cruits to our conquering army o f Bap
tist preachers. There are others who
are glad to claim Tennessee as their
former home, who are laboring ear
nestly for “ the bringing in o f the
kingdom.”
I am glad to hear o f the good work
going on in Tennessee. May (^od con
tinue to bless both the work aii{l the
#orkers. Yours sincerely,

L 8 P ^ yif. SLO>

S A N A N TO N IO . TE X A S .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Worionanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
W rite lor our estimate o f cost on printing your Catalogue.
sample of last year's Catalogue.

Send

A well printed, ettrmctlTe Cntalegsie is the beet drummer for Students,

FO LK -K EEU N PRINTING CO.
3d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
L O U IS V IL L E , K E N T U C K Y .
Nest seseiee e l eich
hs eosM Oeteher le t. EsceSeei eedpw esi)/»U e ead pra«resslve ferahri wide
re e f e el^ ik e e le fi^ eiedy.
!i«i» is seeded te pay beerd. write le ' M r. B i PreeeWy Sewtlie Treas»re e
Stedeats Feod. Fer CauUgee er ether ieferwetiee, write I

E. Y.

HOWARD

MULLINS,

PRESIDENT.

UNIVERSITY

----------------------------------- — WASHINOTON. D. C.,----------- -------------------------W ilb u r P. Thlrkleld, LL.D., Pres.

Located In Capital o f Nation. Campus o f over twenty acres. Advan
tages unsurpassed. Modem scientific and general equipment. N ew C ar
negie Library. N ew Bcicnco Hall. Faqulty o f over one hundred. 1,252
students from 35 States and 11 other-countries. Unusual opportunities for
self-support N o yemng man oi woman o f energy or capacity need be de
prived of its advantages.
T H E COLLEGE OF A R T S AN D SCIENCES.
Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses in English, Mathematics, Latin,
Greek, French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, History, Philosophy,
and the Social Sciences, such as are given In the beat approved colleges.
16 piolessors. K elly M iller, A.M., Dean.
V
T H E TE A C H E R S’ CO LLEGE.
Special opportunities for teachers. Regular college course in Psychologj’,
Pedagogy, Education, etc., with degree o f A.B.; Pedagogical courses leading
to Ph.D. degree. High-grade course In Normal Training, Music, Manual
Arts, and Domestic Sciences. Graduates helped to positions. I.ewls B.
Moore, A.M., Ph.D., Dean,
T H E ACAD EM Y.
Faculty of 13. "Three courses o f four years each.
school. George J. Cummings, A.M., D ean.’

High-grade preparatory

T H E C O M M ERCIAL COLLEGE.
Courses In bookkeeping. Stenography, Commercial Law, History, Civics,
etc. Business and English high school education combines. George W.
Cook, A.M., Dean.
SCHOOL OF M A N U A L A R T S AN D A P P L IE D SCIENCES.
Furnishes thorough courses. Six Instructors.
Offers two-year limited
courses In Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
P R O FE SS IO N AL SCHOOLS.
T H E SCHOOL OF T H E O LO G Y,
Interdenominational. F ive professors. Broad and thorough courses. Ad
vantages o f coitnection w ith ' a great University.
Students' Aid.
I-ow
expenses. Isaac Clark, D.D., Dean.
T H E SCHOOL OF MEDICINE. — Medical,' Dental and Pharmaceutical
Colleges. Forty-nine profeaeors. M odem laboratories and equipment. Con
nected with new Freedman’s Hospital, coating half-mitllon dollars. Clinical
fasUltles not surpassed In America. Post-graduate School and Polyclinic.
EJdward A. Balloch, M.D., Dean, 6th and W . Streets, N. W . W. C. McNeill,
M.D., SecreU ry, 901 R. St.. N.W.
' .
T H E SCHOOL OF L A W .
Faculty o f eight. Courses o f three years, g ivin g a thorough knowledge of
theory and practice o f law. Occupies own building opposite the courthouse.
Benjamin F. Lelgbtdn, LL.D., Dean, 420 6th Btroet, N. W . .
For eatAlogne and speclAl istonnsUoa Address O ssa 9! oepsitm ent.

